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BROWNHELD WANTS YOU FOR HER GUEST ON TRADES DAY
A ^ to T b e fN d

Vdmiteer State
Cotton Price is P ^ e d  

At 12c Per Pound
The rsmrod of this ipreat relirioai 

weekly has just recently returned ̂ 
from a two weeks visit to the old, 
State o f Tennessee in which we were; 
bom 54 years tigo, Augus* 23. In 
fact, if we had stayed another day.j 
we would have celebrated our 54th 
birthday in a few miles p<>rhaps of  ̂
where we first saw the light of day. 
Te old Volunteer state was approach-* 
ed from the .\rkansas side over thê  
b if one way traffic bridge, which is 
free. Thirty-one long years had 
rolled by since we last were over, 
“ old man river”  to Texas, and many, 
changes have taken place since that' 
time. Many of the older people are| 
peacfuUy sleeping in the old New 
Hope and other cemeteries. Mem
phis has in the meantime grown from I 
u city o f about 50,000, to a city o f j 
260,000 souh, and stands at the head  ̂
o f  all the other cities in the U. S. asj 
well as the w«rid in the number ofi 
homicides per 100,000 people. Still; 
we like the old state yet, and feel 
fwoud that it was the state of our 
nativity, but as to living there, that 
is another question yet.

Several here in Texas, as well as 
friends in the old state have asked us 
to write about this trip. We are 
glad to do so, and those who do notj 
wish to read it, can perhaps find 
something else that they will like, 
and we beg them to bear with us. 
until we have closed the series ofj 
articles, for it will take several. For. 
a  number of years, we have contem-J 
plated a trip to Tennessee, and one o f | 
the regrests we will carry with us thej 
balance of our days is, that we de
layed the trip some two or three  ̂
years too long, and permitted our 
eldest brother to leave this vale of 
tears. But he trip was well worth 
the price and e ffort; we were superb
ly entertained, and feted and fed al
most beyond our capacity to endure. 
It was a great trip.

We had been talking a great deal 
this summer of making the trip when 
our brother who lives in Fort Worth, 
was to hold the meeting at New Hope 
church, six miles north of Middleton, 
but it begin to look like it was all 
talk. We had forbidden either of our 
Texas brothers to write that we 
would come, for we had raisel their 
hopes before that we would come, 
only to disappoint, and they had be
gun to believe that “ Jack will never 
come to see us.”  But you know the 
scriptures teach us that all things 
work together for the good of them 
that ser\e the Lord, or something 
like that. However, we don’t pretend 
to say that the Lord had much to do 
srith planning nud executing this trip, 
but our brother-in-law, Cleve Holden, 
« f  Sudan did.

It all came about like this. Cleve 
had a few weeks previous carried his 
wife to Hot brings. Ark., to take’ 
the baths, and on Thursday after-' 
noon, August 9th. he came through' 
Brownfield on his way after the wife' 
and daughter, and proposed to carry] 
ns that far, some 700 miles absotute-j 
ly free of all cost so far as transpor-; 
tation was concerned. This 
about two-thirds of the way, and the 
two fine banks of Brownfield fur-; 
nished us a little yellow check that 
gave us money for the rest of the 
transportation and other expenses. 
Thursday night was spent in the 
little town of Coahoma, Howard 
county, where the eldest Holden sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Roberts, Sr., was to join 
U3 on the trip. A nearly new Chev
rolet with brand new casings was the 
mode of transportation to the Arkan
sas Spa.

At the early hour of thn?e-fifteen, 
nearly four hours before our usual 
time to arise, we three were on our 
way, headed eastward down the 
Bankhead highway. Abilene was 
reached by daybreak. Mineral Wells 
at 9:30; Weatherford at ten. Fort 
Worth by eleven, and after some de-j 
lay in finding detours, we got clear  ̂
o f Dallas at 12:15. Greenville, whose 
motto is. “ the blackest land and

How Texas Counties Voted in Qnbernatorial Race

Another government loan on cot
ton to help the southern farmers—  
12 cents a pound tL.ii 'time— was au
thorized Tuesday by President Roose
velt.

The president said he had “ re
quested the Reconstruction Finance] 
Corporation to make funds available! 
to the Commodity Credit Corporation! 
that will enable it to increase itŝ  
lending from 10 to 12 cents a pound! 
on cotton, classing low middling or 
better, which is and has been con
tinuously in the possession of the p.̂ o- 
oucer,”

This means that any cotton grow
er, if he doc.t not wish to s?,i his cot
ton at this time, may borrow 12 cents 
a pound from federl agencies on the 
commodity.
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local Schools !) ( !■  jWELCOME ROTARY
New T e n  S en  10̂  HISITORS OF RAUS

«
The 1934.1935 term of Khool in „  ,, ^

Brownfield . i l l  bepn on Mondny. an opportnaiky

FL Wordi Couple Give 
Park Site to Lamesa

Doiution of a 100-acre park site to 
Lamesa and Dawson County by Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Weaver, Fort Worth, 
was announced yesterday. It is to 
be developed by the city and county 
with the aid of the State and Federal 
Park Commission.

In giving the site, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weaver specified that development! 
of the site start within 90 days. It̂  
is to be known as the F. M. Weaver 
Park.

Located about a half mile north
west of Lamesa in what is known as 
the Sulfur Draw, through which flows 
part of te headwater of the Colorado 
River, the site is on the Dal Paso Cav
erns Highway, the route to Carlsbad 
Caverns.— Lame.«s Reporter.

September 10th, at 9 o’clock, with an 
a.ssembly in the High School auditori
um. A program for this occasion will
appear in the paper next week andj 
everybody is invited to attewd.

to get together in such a friasiAy 
manner and exchange greetings aa4 
ideas. Brownfield Rotary Club

our town are bappy
> indeed to welcome members o f Uw 
I Rotary Club of Ralls into our eoas
munity today. It is a great pleaaara 

buildings to be enrolled. The grades feUowsUp
taught in each building w,ll be the! between the various t o r n
same as last year and the grade and,

Immediately after the assembly^ 
the pupils will go to their respe* li%'e,

ALLRED

HUNTER

NO REPORT

Distribution of the strength of James V. .Allred and Tom F. Hunter m Saturday’s run-off priitury 
election for Governor is shown in the map abj\c. A’.Ircd carried 1.=̂  counties; Hunter carried 87 coun
ties. while one county—Nolan —produced a tic. 2093 votes for each man. Eight counties are not re- 
oorted. (Texas News Photos.)

MONDAY IS TRADES CRAND-GLORIOliS
DAY BERE AGAIN

GOSPEL MEETING
BEGINS AT GOMEZ

The green spot of the south Plains

RAINS HAVE COME
It had rained almost every day fur

lection Was a Quiet 
Affair Here Saturday

teacher’s name will be found over the 
door of each room. In the grades, 
where there are two teacers for each 
grade, the pupil may elect the teach
er’s room into which he goes, as far 
as practical. However, it may be
come necessary to make adjustments, 
in which case we shall make a homo
geneous grouping.

On Monday morming the books will 
be issued and assignments made, af
ter which the pupils will be dismissed, 
at noon, until the following morning.

High School Rogistratioa 
To Bo Difforoat

The registration in High School 
will be handled in a different manner 
this year. Mr. Wester, the High 
School principal, will be in his office 
and I shall be in mine on September 
6th and 7tb for the purpose of regis
tering High School pupils. 'The Fresh
men are asked to come to the High 
School on Thursday morning at 9 
o’clock and the Sophomores on Thurs
day afternoon at 1 o’clock. On Fri
day morning at 9 o’clock the Juniors 
may register and on Friday afternoon 
at 1 o’clock the Seniors. New stu- 

1 dents may register on Saturday after-

I noon.
We are looking forward to a

Meadow Sdiool Open 
On September lOlk

The 1934-35 session o f Meadow 
Public Schools will open it’s doon 
Monday, September 10th. and not oa 
September 3rd as originally plarmed. 
School was pot o ff one week due to 

 ̂the fact that another bus had to ba 
The vote was some lighter here'-'pl^ndid school year and are ^ k in g j^ jj^  jn order to give tha

area.
The people of Browmfield have 

very friendly feeling toward the 
pie of Ralls in that some o f our 
citizens are formerly from that 
Too. there are a few distinguiMwd 
citizens of Ralls who have holdings fa 
Terry County. Thus, our bonds are 
mutual, and we are glad indeed for 
this chance o f getting eloaer togedwr.

It is our greatest desire that the 
Ralls Rotarians will feel that as 
hosts we wrant you to have 
that is within our power to give 
Browmfield and Terry Coanty aia 
noted for their hospitality, 
an occasion when it eaa be 
If yon fellows don't see what 
want, ask for it and we shall try Is  
get it for you.

Clyde Cave aad wife
ere eatitled te a to

Rialto Theatre 
Thirty Day Princess
Be sore to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

lealt lUaho-HeraM

The church of Christ announces a 
series of services beginning at 8:00 
p. m. Saturday night, September 1.' 
.Alvin A. Mitchell will do the preach
ing. Willie Winn will have charge 
of the singing. |

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to be present and enjoy a feast 
of songs and sermons. Don’t miss 
the first night. I

.NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

whitest people,”  was reached at 3 
and by five we were in the shade of 
the pines of east Texas, the slagged 
streanu and sloughs, where the tall 
cypress stick up their knees above the 
wrater. Some of the beautiful little 
cities of Western Arkansas, like Ark- 
adelphia were reached in the late af
ternoon, and the car lights were only 
burnd some 10 or 15 miantes in 
rearing Hot Springs, where we were 
glad to get some hot food and a 
good bed in the apartment where the 
Holdens stayed. .

Just a bit about the crops, and we 
wrill end this spasm: With the excep
tion of a section around Abilene and 
Cisco, Terry county wras the green
est spot on the entire trip to Hot 
Springs. Through Dawson and part 
of Howard counties most o f the 
fields were as bare as a street. A 
pitiful sight indeed. Even through 
the famous black lands of north Tex
as, most of the corn wa.s a complete 
failure, with some small “ nubbins” 
in the bottoms, and cotton appeared 
to have about a third of the regular 
crop and was firing up almost half 
way up the stalks. Conditions im
proved none with the approach of 
east Texa.s and west Arkansas. The 
big surplu.s com and wheat crops of 
te past few years will dwindle into 
in.significance when the government 
gets through feeding millions of these 
poor unfortunate people until they 
car make another crop.

We were told that there is only a 
limited demand for pine or hard 
woods in that section, and they can
not depend too much on making a go 
with .saws and axes. The oldest liv
ing people of that section will frank
ly tell you that never did such a with
ering drouth strike that section on 
such a large scale. In 1930, spots in 
Arkansas had a bad drouth, but 
nothing like even a third of the state 
was stricken at that time, and most 
of the adjoining states had feed 
enough to spare. But the people 
were “ watting”  much less than peo
ple do in this section when a drouth 
hits them.

Episode No. 1 is hereby ended.

Sylvia Sdney Has New
Role in Sly Comedy

1 ________

' A different, but extremely fasciii-

is expecting a great crowd here again a week the last week we were in Ten-' ^*turday than it was on July 28th.(the full cooperation of the patrons. Vocational Agricultural teacher timn 
Monday, and the usual plans will go nessee, and we left Memphis enjoy-|^"® reason perhaps, was that th e 'o f the Brownfield Schools, 
forward to provide prizes for many ing a hard rain that had ben going on fosds were quite muddy, and perhaps' Respectfully,
that come here on that day. The for an hour or two. but it played out deterred some of the ladies from the Paul F. Lawlis, Supt.
merchants will have on their real over about Little Rock, .Ark., and communities from coming in “  ®
trading clothes that day, as it will not east, north and part of west Texas participating in the election, 
only be Tradesday, but Labor Day as was a.̂  diy as when we left here .Aug-' There was little electioneering that 
well, and the merchants aim to slice ust 9th. It was raining nicely in people went quietly to the
a big melon that day bj giring the Sweetwater when we hit that city.P®^'* •̂ ’ ‘1 regi.«tered their choice. As 
folks of this territory some of the about 4 o’clock Friday morning, and * consequence, there will be several 
best bargains that has ever been giv- light rains had fallen on to Post, I*ces in the makeup of the next 
en the people of the Brownfield trade which was reached after sunup. 'group of county officials. Aside
territory. Look for their announce-’ Taking the Post-Brownfield bus, Y™*" the new ones nominated at the ating Sylvia Sidney, free for the
ments. | with our good friend, J. Cal Bond, we primary, there will be a newj time o f the necessity of appearing

Also, you know that all the schools' found that the rain was hoarier as ĉ ounty clerk, a new Justice o f the morbid, unhappy or frustrated, mny 
of the county will soon be opening,'*'* moved westward after climbing P«ace. and three new commissioners, be seen in Paramount’s delicious
and our stationers will be offering f*'* ‘ »̂P- fn we were very much learn that a few got “ teaed ap” | comedy satire “ Thirty-Day Princent”
some specials on school supplies. So tickled that we had the pre.sence of too much late Saturday night and ̂ which opens at the Rialto Theatra,
better anticipate the needs of the'*n*nd to put on the old mud chains some five or six paid a neat little Sunday.
school children and lay in a supply before leaving Post, as the roads' f'"*  » consequence, and went home As the little actress who was hired
that wil last for months to come. (were as slippery as owl grease, and ‘ be wiser and with considerably less'to impersonate a princess, and wound

And don’t forget to bring in the *be bar pita, especially between Ta- money. The following is how Terry
trading stuff. Remember the trad- boka and Brownfield contained some voted: 
ers will be here from the forks of the! four f**t of water— not a F*' Gorwwor:
creek to the foot hills of the moun-* Pl*»**nt thing to have slipped into.! Allred -----------------------------  996
tains, from the caprock to the blue' found on arriving home that' H unter--------------------------1110
weeds o f the north and east T h ey^ m e two inches of rain had fallen L»«*»«ant Cew.f 
may have just what you want. You Brownfield and immediate vicinity, 
may have just what they want This followed by. another inch during Pri- 
will be trades day, and they will be'<l«y night, giving us a fine season.
here looking out for you. 1 Heavy rains fell in the northeast part

Come, bring the wife and kids, of the county again Tuesday of this 
The weather has cooled off and they w**k. and as the weather had been 
will enjoy the day’s outing as much mostly cloudy, it has helped young

feed, cotton and grass wonderfully.!

Topping the supporting

ai you.

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT NO. ONE

W ood u l_________________  978
Moore -----------------------------  883! Cary Grant, who could orerci

Atteoruey GaMfwlt | woman’s resistance, as the
W oodward---------------------1147 ̂ impetuous publisher; Lueiea littin-
M cCraw---------------------------  782. field, Vince Barnett.

R. R. ComauMteaert The story is an expert ndaptattM
P u n dt------------------------------- 988 ©1 Clarence Budington KeUand*! pa^
Sm ith-------------------------------881, alar magazine story, credit buiag

to make a survey o f the community 
and work out his long time program.

In line with the recent Curricuhim 
Revision Program that has been 
launched in Texas our curriculum is 
being revised and enriched by adding 
some new subjecta. In the social 
science department Ancient history 
and Modern history are being com
bined into World history which will 
be tnnght in the ninth grade. The 
eighth grade will be given Junior 
Bustaeas Training instead of Ancient 
history. In the Math department 
Solid geometry is being dropped 
along with the last half o f second 
year Algebra. This makes room for 
the etndent to take Bookkeeping 
which te bring added. Public Speak
ing and Commercial Law are also be* 

up wishing that she were a real iwin- tag offered to Junior and Senior stn- 
cess, so that she could hold the love dents. Perhaps the most interestii 
of the handsome newspaper publteher mwiI valuable subject added will ba 
Miss Sidney is easy to look at, beaa- Yacatioaal Agriculture for the boyu. 
tifully garbed, and refreshic^y w i^  Thia wiB be offered to all high school
ty.

That old frown the farmers and bus- Supreme Court:
iness men wore when we left has

Preston Sturges and Frank PUrtoe fer

I Sharp-------------------------------  747|the clever adaptation, and Sam HalL
been replaced by a smile from ear to' Lattimore------------------------  1024 man and Edwin Justin Maysr for tha
ear. | Cougress; j bright and racy dialogue.

However, not all the county got a Mullican----------------------------- 729 Marion Gering, one o f Hollywood^
May I use this means to express to big rain. Some sections repor, only; M ahon----------------------------  1133 more important directorial lights

you my sincere thanks for your sup- a half to an inch, but the n.oisture'C vunty Clerk: sufficient reason to be proud o f
port in the recent primary election, and cloudy weather has helped them T itt le___________________  1140 racy, flippant celluloid coi
However, I do not believe I got as wonderfully. Some believe that the Hcadstream ______________  976  ̂ . ___
good a vote in Brownfield a.s I should county will make enough feed t*» run'Com. Pre. No. 1:
have. But you were pririleged to it, and that Terry will gin more cot-' Green ____________________ 315
vote as you plea.«ed and I hold no ill ton than it did last year. j Nutt ________________  284
feeling toward you. As to the Brock There ha.< been a rush from the Com. Pre. No. 2; 
faction, will say that I am not impli- dryer sections to got business hou'^cs Henson  _________________  353
rated in the least and never have here, and merchants expect a good Redford  ___________ _ 321 -
been. I think the vote I got at my busines.s hero this fall and winter, Com. Pre. No. 4: Work is going forward thte
home box at Union clearly demon- with every business hou.«e and the Lee Lyon ________________  260 remodeling the Alexandar WiUiug
strates that fact. It is true, mo.st residences and hotels crowded to Eakih _ __________________ 216 on the north side of tha aqmmrt far
everyone that enters politics has more capacity. , Justice of Peace; th Stephens Dry Goods Co.

Remodeling Buil&g 
For^ephenD .G .

or less opposition, but why connect ------------- O-------------
me up With Brock’s opposition when TO THE CITIZENS OF 
I have been a friend to all alike and PRECINCT NO. ONE
I think I have the friendship of all •

F. M. B urnett_______ _—  825 wich will be opened about
J. E. Shelton_____________ 784

No runoff in Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 3, as Mr

in my corner of the county and can I sincerely wish to thank my had th office one term and no one
take over the reins as commissioner friends, neighbors and supporters chose to oppose him this year.
with one purpose in mmd and that is for the support given me foV Com- a . i.. ^
te try to make my precinct and Terry missioner of Precinct No. 1 in the THANKS VOTERS
county the best commissioner they’ second primary on August 25th. -  -
have ever had. While I was not elected to this office I wish to take this means o f thank-

Ist or shortly after, 
fixtures are also being 

Cook had only as they car be preparaA 
A new plate glaM 

further into the buildimr 
much more window ̂ dteply  h  
put in. This alao uddi 
outward appearaueu o f thu lidding.

hoya and all Seventh grade boys over 
14 yuan o f age who plan to ba futura 
fafUMn and wish to taka the couraa.

WMi tlM 56 transfers and tha Yo- 
catiaital taachar, which brings our 
tatal teachers up to 12, with bi 
and a new revteed, enlarged, and 
riehad eurrieulum we are expeetiag 
ana af th e best school years yet ex-

Homer Franklin, Supt.

Geo. E. Tiernan
Again thanking you for your past I hold no ill w:l toward anyone, ard ing the people of Precinct No. 4 for Recreation Club 

favors and a.ssunng you that when I my opponent who was elected shall thoir vote and influence tn electing cupied this buiMfeg, 
go into office, I will appreciate the have my ful co-operation. I respect- me to the office of commis-sioner. I building just east a f 
co-operation of all. I am . fully ask all the citizens of this Pre- hold no ill will against those who op- turn, the second

Your: very truly.
L C. GREEN.

- ■ ■ ■ o
L. F. Hudgens and granddaughter. 

Miss Charlene Graves, have returned 
from Stephenville, where they visited 
relatives and friends.

cinet to give him the same co-opera- posed me, and will endeavor to do er Sewing Maehina 
tion and support that should have my best for all the people in Precinct moved to the south 
been given me had I been elected. No. 4 and Terry County. in tho building

R, G. Nl’TT. Yours very truly,
J. L. LYON.

G. H. McGinty of Plains was here 
Monday,

the Chisholm feed

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAT business visitor

Grand Jury b  In 
Sesskn Hus Week

The writer should have stayed away 
another week and escaped the grand 
jury, but like the usual blankety- 
blank that we are. we rushed right 
buck home in time to be investigated. 
But the boys must have decided that 
our conduct was a little above par, 
as we were not called in question that 
we know of. In fact, we never have 
dreaded the approach of this auguat 
body like some people seem to.

District Judge Gordon B. McGuiiU 
came over from Lamesa Monday and 
formerly opened the summer term of 
eouri here. In order to save expen
ses to the county, nothing but tha 
grand jury is used the first week, aa 
it provides some work for the petit 
juries that assemble here the second, 
third and fourth weeks of court. W. 
P. Elmore is foreman of the eleraa 
other men that were still at work far- 
rting out crime and disorders as thte 
is written Wednesday.

Next Monday, the first week o f 
petit juries will appear and civil and 
criminal eases will be tried. Tha 
docket is not unusually full, wa 
derstand.

P. G. Stanford
NEXT MONDAY 13 TRADES DAT
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the major oil companies that were 
squeezing the life blood oat o f the in
dependent operators.

— . 0----- -
TO THE PEOPLE OP THE

19TH CONGRESSIONAL DIST.

• • • p i r l i g r
I w in --------------- ------------ . .
T«xm  CmlmanW m 1936/ This 
i* to h*m j tMrMiom, im its 
tehUmtwstmt f  aMyyer/rer pirns 
to my pmriotk Uwt for Tmuu/ 
horokpsssti mycomfidomctsmits 
glorks tkot orr to bo. , , ,  ,

You can’t keep an old editor* 
printer oat o f the came. When Otis 
sold the Seacraves paper, “ he ans 
oat for keeps.”  Batw e find he is 
back at it already, havinc parchased 
the Coanty Wide News at Littlefield, 
and he is givinc the Lamb coanty 
folks a good paper.

— -  o ». ■ I
It would seem that practically every 

Jail in west Texas is as easy to escape 
from as an old bam. Last week, an 
escape was made from the Dickens 
county jail with a key made from an 
old spoon. West Texas, like the rest 
o f the country, is having to capture 
and imprison bad characters these 
days, and their jails should be re* 
modeled to meet such conditions. 
Some very needed work is now being 
don on our own jail.

Ninety percent o f the exchanges that 
come to our desk are forever con
demning the Fergusons. The Herald 
has never been very hot for the Fer
gusons, but the truth of the matter is 
that they have given the state fully as 
good administrations as we have had 
in the past two decades. They have 
consistently lowered taxes when they 
go in, and usually leave the treasury 
in better sh^[»e than their predeces
sors. Aaida from their wholesale 
pardoning o f criminals, the Herald 
can’t ace so anieh o i bad in either 
Pa or Ma Fergnaon.

A  pretty good way to judge a pub- 
lie man is the way the home folks 
Atiifc about him- Tom Hunter and 
Jimmie Allred both live and vote in 
Wichita Falls. Tom got almost two 
TOtcs to Jimmie’s one there in the re
cent election. In 1980, we talked 
arith some newqmper folks at Corpus 
Christi, who live in Wichita county, 
•ad they didn’t seem to be much in 
love with Jimmie. The Herald hopes, 
however, tiiat Mr. Allred wfll make 
Texas a good governor, but we are 
predicting another Dan Moody round. 
We hope thouid> 'we are wrong.

-O

This is to thank my good friends 
and neighbors of Lubbock and all* 
counties of this District for their un-| 
swerving loyalty and support in myi 
race for Congress. |

To the vistor belong the spoils, butj 
I assure you the vanquished is equal-! 
ly happy in the knowledege that he' 
fought a good fight and kept the 
faith and that he has so conducted 
his campaign as to have nothing to' 
look back upon with regret. j

The people have made their choice. 
The Democratic Voice has spoken. 
Now let all of us cast aside our cam
paign prejudices and feelings and 
unite behind the young man who as
sumes the mantle o f responsibility, 
to the end that he may achieve for 
the common good. ^

I salute the first Congressman 
from the 19th District. I extend 
sincere congratulations and all good 
wishes, together with my warm per
sonal friendship.

To those who have worked and 
traveled and labored so faithfully and 
untiringly in my behalf, I express un 
dying thanks and appreciation. You 
have been my friends; I assure you 
1 am yours, now and forever.

To those who opposed me, I have 
only the highest admiration for your 
sportsmanship and your fairness. With 
few exceptions you have been a gal
lant and friendly bunch, and I have 
enjoyed the contest of ’thrust and 
parry’ with you immensely. There are 
no scars to heal and no regrets to 
offer.

I salute you all, and wish for our 
united people the hope of the future, 
which is the attainment of happiness 
and contentment as our goal of life.”  

Sincerely,
CUrk M. Mullican.

CARD OF THANKS

I am deeply grateful for the confi 
dence you have reposed in me by the 
wonderful vote you gave me in my 
race for Justice o f the Peace. I as
sure you that I am profoundly grrate- 
ful for this confidence. And I shall 
do my utmost to merit this confi
dence by a faithful performance of 
the duties o f the office.

Respectfully,
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett.

THANKS VOTERS

I wish to again to take this means 
o f thanking Terry coanty citizens for 
all past favors. My being your 
Coanty Clerk has been a real pleas
ure, and has been worth lots more to 
me, than I can express. Although 
defeated in my effort to continue to 
serve you as County Clerk, I still 
count everyone my friend and hope 
to Ik. able to continue to cam a live
lihood here among you people.

Thanking yon again for all past 
favors, 1 am.

Yours very truly.
Rex Headstream.
O

THANKS VOTERS

You win always find the good old 
laBable Dallas News lined up on the 
■*!** ride the Texas Power and light 
mad hom  Star Gas Co., and other big 
utilities are on, and none o f them 
yMN fo r  Hunlor for Goromor. The 
Kig dailies suid other mud Blinget'i 
MrtMalF aucciOeded in misleading 
people that Hunter was a BIG oU 

when any hick that ever reads 
knows ttat the independent oil men 
o f  Texas sent Hunter to Washington 
little more than two years ago to ap
pear before the L C. C. as their law
yer to try to get some relief from

I take this means o f thanking the 
voters of Terry county for the good 
vote given me for coanty clerk in the 
Runoff Primary, August 25th.

It will be myl purpose to render 
fair and impartial service to all alike 
both to those who voted for me smd 
those who voted against me.

Again thanking you all for the sup
port given me and asking for your 
corporation in the future.

I am yours truly,
W. A. TITTLE.

“ Indian John”  (all the name we 
know) an old time cowboy o f this 
section, was here this week shaking 
hands with old timers.

---------------------0
Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Sr., and daugh

ter, Miss Sallie T., are at Coahoma 
this week visiting relatives.

FIRST
Brownfield, Texas

SEOIRITY a n d - - - - - SERVICE ||

A  GOOD PLACE TO TRADE  

ROOM TO PARK YOUR CAR

BRDWNFIEID

BETTER FOODS-BETTER SERVICE 

Large Vegetable-Fruit Aaaortment 

Very Beat in Fresh A  Cured Meats

PEARS Per Bushri ONLY
PRICES FOR SATURDAY AND FIRST MONDAY

72c
Comb Honey "fancy** gal. 92c
Com Flakes, R-W, pkg._ _ _ _ 9c Rex JeDy, 5 lb. bkL. . . . . . . .  29c
Sah, 3-R., 1 b . 10 oz pl%._ 10c Peaches, No. TSk R -W _ _ _ _ 18c
Sour Pickles qt.jar only 15c
Peas R.&W. Sifted No.2 Can 18c
JeDy, pore, lb. ja r_ _ _ _ _ _ 16c No. 2 can Diced Carrots_ _ _ 9c
Spinach, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ 9c Rippled Wheat, per pkg. 10c
Orange Pekoe Tea i lb. pkg. 10c 
Corn lowana No. 2 Can 9c 
Texas Girl Coffee lb. pkg. 19c
No. 2 Bladiberries (new ) 9c Syrap, W-S gal. ca n _ _ _ _ 59c
S. Dressing, qt. W-P b r a ^ . .  24c Pears, No. 2 can R-W . . . . . . .  17c
Vanilla Wafers lb.celopkg. 15c

BAKERY ASSORTMENT THE MOST COMPLETE-FRESH 
Fresh Tomatoes, b . _ _ _ _ _ 5c Green Peppers, sweet, hot, b ._  5c
R-W Oats, 55 oz. ]d%.. . . . . . .  13c 2 oz. pl%. Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c

A U  FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETA BLES OBTAINABLE
Paper Plates, dozen I :iii

MARKET SPECIALS
S T E A K  (WffllE FACED DADY DEEP) I R . . . . . . . . . . . 12(4c
WEINERS OR BOLOGNA, la  - - - . . . . . .  -  13c
B a tb c a e ,!,. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..1 2 c  R dM R oast(seaM icA )L . .M
Fkoljr Bi| Fleers aad Fat Hen—Dressad to Oiler il yoQ wU l 
NO COODS SOLD TO MERCHANTS AT SPECIAL PRICES.

4
UaiaiNews

Bro. Moore filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

This community received about 
inches o f rain the past week. It was 
welcomed by everyone. Pwhaps it 
will help us make a good feed crop; 
our cotton is already doomed.

Mrs. C. B. Harthcock o f Dallaa is 
hera visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Christy.

Everyone be sure to come to rim 
sox sapper tonight at the school 
house. All you girls bring a well 
filled sox, and you boys bring a pock
et o f money.

Miss Kathlene Rnssum of this com
munity and Herbert Honsman of 
Three Lakes were numried in Brown
field Saturday. They will make their 
home at Three Lakes.

Miss Edna Brock is at home from 
school at Tech until her school opens 
at Needmore.

Miss Jeanette Hancock who under
went an operation for appendicitis is 
doing nicely at this writing.

Mrs. Monte Simpson who has been 
visiting her piuvnts at Post, came 
home Sunday.

— Sally Ann.

w m . CUTTIMI 
HOWABD
Post 2i f

JOE J. MoGOWAN

OfAca im AMy*a 
BffMmf iaU, Tanas

L. C . H E A T H  
L A W Y E R  

Office Ovei

Dr. A. F. SchofiBid
DENTIST

bsM  lag  S la la B a A M ^
BBOWNFIELO

Tom Thompson and son, Thomas, 
were in from the farm Monday. They| 
report that late feed and cotton will 
be greatly helped by the rains. Tom 
was raised on an adjoining farm to ns 
in Tennessee, and wanted to hear 
about our trip back there.

D R e R .a PA R ISH
DENTIST

Office, Metal BrewansH B i%
BEOWNFIELO

THANKS

I take this method o f thanking the 
784 voters o f Justice Precinct No. 1, 
who cast their ballots for me in the 
recent primary and assure them that 
I stand ready at all times to serve 
them in any manner possible. And 
I also desire to congratulate my op
ponent upon his ability to convince 
826 people that he would make a 
better official than myself and also 
render them superior service along 
other lines.

Very sincerely,
J. E. SHELTON.

WebnaoNews

MAHON’S STATEMENT

From his home in Colorado City, 
George Mahon gave the following 
statement to The Herald:

“ I feel under everlasting obliga
tion to the people o f the 19th Con
gressional district for the vote given 
me Saturday. I find myself incap
able of fully expressing my apprecia
tion.

“ In the great task that is before 
08, 1 solicit the support and good will 
o f all our people throughout the dis
trict.

“ Signed: George Mahon.”

MEADOW REVIVAL DRAW
ING GOOD AUDIENCES

The Meadow church o f Christ open 
ed its annual gospel meeting last 
Sunday morning August 26th, with 
evangelist 0 . M. Reynolds o f Abilene, 
as preacher, and S. W. White, o f the 
local ehnreh, as song director. In 
the faee o f the clouds and other hin
drances, andieiieea are growing and 
interest is increasing. Services are 
held daily at 11:00 A. M. and 8:16 
P. M. The aeries la annonneed to 
conrinue through Sunday, September 
9th. The public has a cordial invita
tion from the ehnreh and evangelist 
to attend all services.

The revival at the church of Christ 
closed Saturday night. In connect
ion with the revival Bro. Reynolds 
gave a lesson each day in vocal mus
ic which was very interesting as well 
as useful. Several responded dar
ing the meeting and a number of 
good Bible lessons discussed each 
evening.

We are very grateful for the good 
rains we have been getting. Lots of 
late feed will be made in this com- 
mnnity.

Bob Burnett and A. C. Pace lef 
Sunday for a few days visit in Hen 
rietta, Texas.

Mrs. P. R. Cates visited in the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Pace Wednes
day afternoon

Mrs B. F. Little had the misfortune 
of getting her hand severly bitten by 
a horse that she was feeding over a 
fence. The wound is very painful 
but we hope not serious.

Mr. I,. P. Adair and family were 
Brownfield visitors Sunday.

Quite a number of folks from here  ̂
attended church at Loop Sunday. We

Notice To Road

M . E. JACOBSON. I f . D .
Akeve Palace Drag Stcra 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER

Madmery Saksmeo BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG.I 
i: 131 A StS

Notice is hereby given that the Com- 
miasioner’a Court o f Terry Coanty 
will accept bids on the following 
machinery:

One Motor Grader equipped with 
Dual Tandem Drive with 8.38 in. by 
7 in pneumatic rear tires and plain 
tubes. 12 fL by % in. moldboard.

Said bids to open September 8r<L 
1934 at 10 o’clock A. M. Said Court 
reserves the right to reject all bids.

Signed Jay Barret, Coanty Judge

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
FLaMai Dey T1 N l ^  Id t

BROWNFIELD HDWB O a
—  —  Ta

J. D. Moorlwd, BiJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS
GOOD FOR STOMACH 

Water with meals h e ^  ■tmeeA 
Juices, aids digestion. I f bloated witt 
gas add a qioonfal o f Adlerika. One 
dose cleans out poisons and waAas 
BOTH upper and lower bowdau—A l
exander Drug Store,

O. E. S. No. T tt
Meets the first Monday night in 
month at Masonic HalL Viaitins 
members arc cordially invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

Green Sunday.
The work on the new gin is pro

gressing nicely and from all appear
ances will be finished soon

Last Wednesday afternoon Miss 
Willie Mae Smith gave a bridal show
er for Mrs. Harold Howe, who until 
recently Miss Viola Baker. Piano 
music and songs were enjoyed by all, 
after which games were played. The 
bride was then asked to untie some 
packages, wich contained gifts for 
her. She received many nice and 
useful things. After all had ad
mired the gifts, refreshments o f 
punch and cake were served to Mes- 
dames Bass, Orcutt, Hudson, Smith, 
Matthews, Garrison, Emerson, Rob
ertson Roberts, Lawrence, Adair, 
Caffee, Dawson, Bishop, Spears, Lit
tle, A. M. Crews, A. R. Crews, M. D. 
Smith, Fleming, and Misses Inez 
Welcher, Geneva Matthews, Estelene 
Lawrence, Voris Spears, Almeda 
Grigg and Josie Oliver

WANT ADS
SEE Mrs. J. W. Thompeou, East 

Side Square for fruits. 3p.

FOR SALE— Model A Ford Pick
up. Just installed new engine. G, & 
Webber, city. 4tfe.

ARlISTIC
M tUs Skmm, N

im IM r Bm . w i *  af

L U K E  H A R R E L L .

FOR SALE— ^Plenty o f oats a* 60e 
per bushel. FKppia’a Food Stove, 
49tfc.

HDSPITAL
T. L. 
A. H.

M. D.
M. D.

■ ROIWIFIEU L  TEXAS

TO TRADE bundle com  for rnOdi 
cow. J. E. Clarke Jr, Rt. 2

Laundry work wanted. See 
A. L. Burnett, 1001 East Main. 4tp

Yonr FRYERS wanted at 
Grocery.

WANTED: Want to buy 200 
good mules. Lee Smith. Ute

AERMOTOR Windmills—4ho 
popular mill in the country. For 
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfe.

understand that Eld. J. T. Bentley is!
holding a revival there

Wesley Bishop and family visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Marlin Hayhurst, former coach ere 
and now holding that place in the 
McCamey schoo, spent Sunday night 
and part of Monday here on his way 
to McCamey from Oklahoma, where 
he spent the summer with his parents. 
He reports his sister is recovering 
from a bad case of typhoid, but will 
not be able to assume her place in 
the Andrews school for a month yet.

USED CARS bought and 
J. L. <3ruce.

F I R E S T O N E

Moderation in all things is the beat 
beauty preparation.

MOBUGAS

dushdin Service StRtioo

POSTED
We have no chickens this 

hunting prohibited. R. C. 
Oscai Summers.

FOR SALE: Registered 
bull, meat hogs, pigs, milk 
ses. P. R. Cates.

Your FRYERS wanted at 
Grocery.

Infection is often fataL 
it with LUCKY TIGER 
TIC OINTMENT. At 
Stores.

SEE the FeoltleH Wl 
chine at the BrownfiMd

•w

Your FRYERS 
Grocery.

BtofimlitM LodfN
—  m ,  A . F. A  A. M.

J. D. Miller, See.

S 3 0 1 . O . O . F .

Teesady eiglit ie 
H al. Visitieg

T. D. Warren, N. 0. 
J. C. Green, Seeretnzf

AERMOTOR Wii 
popular mill in the 
by Brownfield

Wanted— ^Your 
be celan. Flipidn'e

SEE the Faulria»; 
chine at the Bi

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Cilnie

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and Consultatioa 

Dr. J. T. Hatebiesee 
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Ovareaa 
Diseeaea o f Childrsn
Dr. J. P.

General Medicine 
Dr. F. R. Mel see 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. ,

Surgery
Dr. H. C.
General Medicine 

Dr. JereoM H. StmUk 
X-Ray and Labomtocy 

Dr. Olea Kay 
Obstetrics

Dr. J. S. Slaalsy ,
Urology and General Medicine
C  E. HaaC J. H. F«
Snperintend’t
A  chartered t r a fa ^  - 
for nnnM !• coBdocted iii 
neetkm with th# miiitazinm
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CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
FOR UNEMPLOYED BOY 

FINISHING HIGH SCHOOL

NEW YORK, Auff. 20.— Superris* 
«d  correspondence study in the high

Schools, BenV>n Hmrbor, Michigan, 
pointed out that no high school, no 
matter how large can undertake to 
offer as a part of its regular course a 
course which only one or two students 
may need but that the system of sup-

schools offers a posible solution of ervised corespondence study makes 
the problem of how boys finishing the availabl all of the hundred of courses 
liig scool course can be provided for' offered by correspondence schools 
until employment oppoi^unities im-|and university extension courses. He 
crease, in the opinion of one o f the stated that the Benton Harbor Hi|^ 
score of educators attending the| School has an enrollment of 700 stu 
three-day conference on supervised^ dents and that last year 132 were en- 
correspondence study now being held roledl for correspondence study.

Teachers College, Columbia Uni-j Fundamentally, supervised corres- 
vermty. Dr. Frank W. Cyr, Profes-, pondence study consists o f an ar- 
tOT of Education, Teachers College iâ  rangement between the local hif^ 
acting as chairman of the conference. | scool and a university extension di- 

^We are up against the problem in' vision or corrspondence scool, where-

County Treasurer’s Quarterly Report
Affidavit of Commissioner’s Court, Terry County, Texas, in regular 

session, August Term, 1934, as to the Matter of County Finances in the 
hands of Mrs. J. L. Randal Treasurer of Terry County, Texas.

We the undersigned, as County Commissioners within andf or said 
Terry County, and the Hon. Jay Barret, County Judge of said Terry 
County, constituting the entire Commissioners’ Court of said County, and 
each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 16 day of August A. D. 
1934, at a regular term of our said Court, we have compared and examin
ed the report o f Mrs. J. L. Randal, Treasurer of said County, for the 
I>eriod beginning on the 1st day of May A. D. 1934 and ending on the 31st 
day on July A. D. 1934, and finding the same correct have caused an order 
to be entered upon the minutes of the Commissioner’s Court of said Coun
ty, stating the approval of said Treasurer’s Report by our said Court, 
which said order recites separately he amount received and paid out of 
each fund by said County Treasurer since her last report to this Court, 
and for and during the time covered by her present report, and the bal-

this country o f keeping the boy oc-| by the high school is able to offer, remaining in sail Tresurer's hands on the said 31st
cupied in school until he can find a one or a group of its students any. ^  ^  orJered the proper credits to be made
job even though he ^  completed one of the great number of courses  ̂ accounts of the said County Ti easurer, in accordance with said or-
the regular course,”  said L. P. Ardu- offered by these two types of educa- ^  required by Articles 1636-1557, Chapter 1, Title 34 of the Revised 
acr. Director of the High School Sei-, tional institutions. Adopted by *ome, T e x ^  1925.
vice Department of t International_ 150 high schools, it has enabled. each of us, furth r certify that we have actually and
Correspondence Scools. “ We can’l  the schools to fit the curriculum to, inspected and counted all the a tual cash and a.ssets in hands of the
keep the boy gut of work and out o f the natural aptitudes and inclinations. Treasurer belonging to Terry C>unty at the close of the examina-
achool at the same time. Super- of the individual students, while
vised correspondence study in the* avoiding the great increase in costs ^  follows,
high schools, bcause of its low com- which such enrichment of the curricu- 
parative costs, makes it possible for, lum would ordinarily entail. A mem-'
te high school to widen its curriculum'ber of the school faculty is appointed ,. . .  , X J U • J • . • I Balance on hand as shown by Treasirers Reportand pro\nde for a lareer student'to super\nse and assist in the corres-

tion of said Treasurer’s Report, on this the 16th day of August A. D., 1934
o-init:

JURY FUND

protdde for a larger 
body without making unbearable the pondence study. regular period|
burden of taxation.

Professor F. W. Dunn, Profes-sor  ̂ work, 
o f Rural Education, Teachers College 
stated that there are many rural high 
schools whose student body is not

during the school day is alloted for.
on the 30th day of April 1934 ----------------------------  840.1.33

j To amount received since said date... ------------------ 1355.72
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance_______

TOTAL ___________ 4 ____________  9761.05

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

Mis Evelynn Judd is in Lubbock^ 
visiting her grandfather, A. Judd and 

large enough to justify the wide* She has been making herj
variety of courses required to fit the* with the Stricklin family here
curriculum to the individual and that* yest» but as her mother has
supervised correspondence study pro-! recently married, she will leave about TreaSirer s Report
vides a practical means of a c h i e v i n g ' L o " « f  » ^ day of April 1934 ----------------------------  5742.70
this aim of present day education.I make her home with her mother and^® amoun^ reem e since sai ^ate_.
S. C. Mitchell, Superintendent o f new dad.

_____________ 4439.59
By amount disbursed since said data

1
j :—  By amount to balance

M a a n n n iM in n iB R n n n ^ ^

DRIVE INTO OUR STATION
Golf Gas and OOs 

Greasb^ and Pdidiii^
Federal Tires

C D GORE
irannnm am azram iuaB ^^

TOTAL ___________ ____________  10182.29

GENERAL FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treit rer’s Report
on the 30th day of April 1934 ------- ------------------------- 96.16
To amount received since said d a t e . .____________  2253.20

I i By amount disbursed since said data______________________

By amount to balance_____ ________________________

2118.48

TOTAL __________________________  2349.36

PUBLIC BUILDING FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 30th day of April 1934 ___________________  1777.89
To amount received since said date_______________  2251.20
By amount disbursed since said d a te_____________________

By amount to balance______ ______________________

230.88

2349.36

2374.56

TOTAL __________________________  4029.09

ROAD A BRIDGE INT. A SINK, f  JND
I

t Balance on hand as shown by TreaSMer’s Report
'on the 30th day of April 1934 ____ - ____________  1077.33
To amount received since said date..,_____________  450.24
By amount disbursed since said d a te_____________________

By amount to balance--------------------------------------------

1654.53

4029.09

None

A lveu s and Kn^ht
Brownfield, Tezaa

Hash!! f r o i

TIRE INSURANCE OK—
Aa official t^gimai jaat racalvad 

Washington, saspoods aasar 
affactiag tiro iasnraaco. This coafimu onr tolographio 

instmetioas alroady soat yoa. Continao to issao Insaraaco Cortifi- 
catoa as osaal with ovory tiro sold.

GRACEY A  M ULUNS

TOTAL __________________________  1527.57

SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND

Balance on hand as shown by TrcajJier’s Report
on the 30th day of April 1934 ------------------------------ 1730.71
To amount received since said d a te .^ ----------------------  None
By amount disbursed since said data ----------------------------------

1527.57

1527.57

By amount to balance

Cook W ith Gas
---------  FOR •

SI^EED 
VSAFETY  
COMFORT,

; ECONOMY \ 
EFH aEN CY

W^TBxa8€fa»Cik

TOTAL ____________________________ 1730.71

COURTHOUSE A  JAIL BOND FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treat irer’a Report
on the 30th day of April 1934 ------- ---------------------  1810.22
To amount received since said d a te ..,____________  1936.03
By amount disbursed since said d ate_____________________

By amount to balance----------------------------------------------

15.00

1716.71

1730.71

3426.28

319.97

TOTAL ____________________________ 3746.25

JULY 31. 1934 RECAPITULATION

3746.25

AMOUNT

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire wa.ste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Insurance Bonds — : Abstracts

BRUNSWICK TIRES
W e sure would like to take care of yonr tire needs. 

W e Hare Got A  Real Stock—

— W ILL MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
Phone 43

Balance to credit Jury Fund on this d a y ____________________  9485.06
Balance to credit Road A Bridge Fund on this d a y _____________5147.34
Balance to credit General Fund on this d a y ____________________  230.88
Balance to credit Public Building Fund on this d a y _____________ 1654.53
Balance to credit of R. & B. Int. A Sink. Fund on this d a y _____ 1527.57
Balace to credit Special Road Warrant Fund on this day_______ 1715.71
Balance to credit of C. H. A J. BonJ Fund on this d a y ________ 319.97

Total Cash on hand belonging o Terry County
in the hands of said Treasure as counted by u s ________  20081.06

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

The bonded indebtedness of the said Cunty we find as follows, to-wit:
Court House and Jail B onds_______________________________  62.000.00
Court House and Jail Warrants__      44,650.00
Terry County Road Bonds (Paving C H. Sq.) _________________ 9.000.00
R B. George Mach. Warrants______ ______ __________________  3,000.00
1919 Road Warrants__________________________   13,000.00
Lewis Patten C o .___________________   500.00
W. H. Collins_______________________    4,000.00
J. D. Adams C o ._____________________________________________ 4,429.78

Witness Our Hands, officially, his 16th day of August A. D. 1934: 
Jay Barret, County Judge; L. L. Bro k. Commissioner Pre. No. 1 ; W. A. 
Hinson, Commis.sioner Pre. No. 2; R I. Cook, Commissioner Pre. No. 3; 
G. M. Thomason, Commissioner Pre No. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by Jay Barret, County Judge, 
and L. L. Brock and W. A. Hinson and R. I. Cook and G. M. Thomason 
County Commissioners of said Terry County, each respectively, on this, 
the 16th day of August A D. 1934.

Rex Headstream, County Clerk.

275.99

9485.06

9761.05

5034.95

5147.34

10182.29

HUDGENS
GROCERY COMPANY
SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIAIaS

S o a p  Bars^Any Brand J  5 ^

SUPER SUDS_ _ _ _ _ _ p a c k a g e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  sc
RIPPLED W H E A T  -  p a c k a g e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8 c
PEAS_ _ _ _ _ _ mission brand , no. 2 CAN . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13c
Pickles 51c
COCOA- - - - - - HERSHEYS, LB. CAN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c

QUART JAR 
POUND BAG

23c
13c

No. 2 Can 
3 For

PEANUT BUTTER 
GINGER SNAPS
Tomatoes
l y e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ hooker brand, 3 CANS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 1 c
SYRUP_ _ _ _ STALEY’S SORGHUM, GALLON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
P O T T E D  M E A T . . . . . .-2 FOR- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 c
Coffee 31c
PEPPERS, Sweet, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c CELERY, bonch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
CUCUMB^, D)._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c Onuses, d o L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
CABBAGE, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c GRAPES, T o b y s,b ._ _ _ _ _ 9c

Colorado No.Is 
10 Lb.Spuds

IN THE MARKET
STEAK, Sbort Cuts, lb \iyic
STEAK, Seven Cuts, lb_ _ _ _ 10c
ROLL ROAST, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

19c

Barbecoe, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Stew Meat, b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Hamboi^a’ Meat, 2 b . ___ 15c

CHUCK ROAST, b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c Fryers, folly dressed, lb ._ _ _ 25c
PHONE 77 ' WEST SmE SQUARE FREE DELIVERY

Tree Belt Wonid Be 
Ready For Next Drontb
Washington, Aug. 20.— That 1300 

milebelt of trees that the administra
tion intends to plant may reach ma
turity ju.st in time for the next 
drouth.

Experts figure that the trees, mil-

Gomez News
The Baptist Meeting is well under 

way, and will continue through Wed
nesday night of this week.

Rev. Alvin A. Mitcell will conduct 
a revival meeting at the ChristiaB 
church beginning next Saturday 
night.

Misses Kena and Nellie McLeroy 
lions of them, will be grown in about home last Saturday from
30 years. This present dry period in 
the northwest has taken between 25 
and 30 years to build up its water

Canyon, where they attended W. T. 
S. T. C. during the summer j

Miss Berwyne Bass o f Athena,
shortage and since wet and dry spells! T®*** * guest of Misses Rena
have a habit of running in cycles, Nellie McLeroy over the week-
next dry period may set in aroundl®"**
1964. I krs. L. L. Cope and difl-

The trees, however, will begin to' ‘J*’®*'* Mrs. Kellie Sears and sons, Mrs. 
be of some use as wind breaks and Effie W hitley and children, and Mr. 
water consei^’ers a few years after Mrs. S. R. McLeroy visited te 
planting, as soon as they reach a ^̂*® J* McLeroy home Snnday 
height of five or six feet, the forest Miss Iona Garrison visited with 
service figures. It will take to plant Miss Lillian Lee Tuesday aftemoow. 
them all. Preparatory work is under 
way.

Mr. A. J. Jordon and family, Mr. 
Pan! Witttaker and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Vernon Whitaker and little son, 
Mr. and Ifrs. Eddie Whitaker and 
little danghter, Mr. M. H. Bennett 
and family, Mr. Henry Chisholm and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Whit
aker Tinted Mr. and Mrs. M. Y Ben-  ̂
nett Snndny.

Mr. G. C. Jordon visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. Clifford Gillen- 
tine.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Hyman and little 
danghter, Charlene, Mr. S. B. Me- 
CntdmoB and faaoily virited Snnday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald.

M n. S. B. McCntcheon and little 
danghter, Lorene returned home Sun
day from Labbock where they spent 
last week visiting relatives.

Nell Blackstock with some 40 
other Texas Tech students, has re- 
tamed from Mexico City, D. F.,
where they attended the summer 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eakin and ehil- o f the University o f Mexico, and

Needrame News

dren of Lahey, attended the Baptist 
The foresters feel certain the plan *neeting here Sunday night 

will work and that the trees will 
grow, because it’s been done before.
Though this will be the largest shel
ter belt in history, the idea is at least

i 60 years old. Shelter belts were The people of this communi^ 
planted that lorg ago on the steppes proud of the rain that fell last week.
of southern Russia, where conditions ___________________________________
are similar to the American praries.
They worked well.

' The belts were planted as protec
tion against the “ black dust storms” 

j similar to the dust storm of this 
' summer in the west. They reduced 
! wind velocity between the tree belts 
! 35 per cent in the summer and 20 per 
cent in winter.

tqieeialixed in the Spanish language. 
Both Mim Nell and her sicter, Mrs. 
Lucille Shinn, received their degrees 
at Tech this summer. They are the 
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Will Pool reports the rain light in 
his section, but will help.

Ed Moore of Levelland, was down 
Tuc.sday. He is putting his own and 
the D. J. Broughton place north of 
Brownfield on the market. Both 
places arc well improved, and easily 
wort more than they are asking for 
these lands.

Jack Bryan of the Hunter com-' Catalogs for the Tri-State Fair at
munity was in Monday, smiling over .Amarillo, have been received here, 
tho rain.

There arc some mighty fine peach
es in Terry county this year. L. J. 
Dunn brought u.s soire exceptionally 

Mi‘. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst  ̂ ones this week that grew on the 
Jennette Hancock, daughter were visitors here last week. Both Spivey place in the northwest part 
and Mrs. Bruce Hancock of are teachers in Plains school, Mr.“ ’  ̂ They were not only

large, but had a

Miss 
of Mr.
the Union community, was operated Hayhursl being Supt. They spent fine flavor.

on for appendicitis at the local hos- the summer with their parents in Ok | j .  D. McDonald reports a good rain 
pital, last week. I lahoma. o p  his place.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Momtor Wi 
Efer 

WaOpapor

aC E R O i I LUMBER COMPANY

L

Dempster Wbidmills 
el Windmills 

^  Lumber, etc.
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TRAQESDAY SPECIALS
FOR

S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

L A D IE S  P R IN T E D  W A S H  D R E S S E S .. . . . . . 9 8 c
CHIUHtEN? PltBTED SCHOffl, DRESSB_ _ _ _ _ _ (!!kaiid98c
3(iiLDressPriiil$.;iL---- 10c 36kODli^;FIaMd,;<L..121^c
30kBnKHlclodi,allcclors-. 12c 36 k  fancy CrdMies__ 121^c
3 6  IN  B R O W N  D O M E S T IC  PBtYAI®_ _ _ _ 714c
81X90 Ueackd Sheds.. . . . 69c 16X34 TnHdsh Towels .̂ . . .  12c
3 k  roll qdlt cotten- - - - - - 29c 66X76 dcoble Uanhet_ _ _ _ 1.49
OfllDREirS SniRDY SCHOOL OXHHtOS_ _ _ _ _ 139 and 1.49
MEirS AND B O n  SHKIS AND SHORTS, each. . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
MEirS AND BOY’S AlHlEnC UNIONS, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
BOY? ADJUSTABLE CAPS, LEATHER SWEATS, each. . . . . . . . 50c
B O Y ’S  S C H O O L  P A N T S  Sizes6lel8,perpr.- - - - 9 g c
MEN? AND BOYS BLUE WORE SHIRTS, each. . . . . . . . . . . . ...  50c
B O Y S  S C H O O L  S H IR T S  “ liilccrpnckea.. . . . .  50c
MEN? DRESS SHIRTS, sends or fancies, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
B O Y S  D IC K IE S-B E ST  O V E R A L L S  11* H  - - -  9 8 c
C A N V A S  G L O V E S  MENS OR BOYS, fa ir. . . . . . . . . . . IQc

COLUNS DRY GOODS CO.

County Cattle Quota 
United to 450 Head 'te O filS  OF TEXAS M 1V«€ AGRiaxriUQAL AMUSBilMr, E O ^  

i t * i t  lltOMALnNANCIALINDUgTRlAL^^^
PROFC99IONM. AND REU6IOOS REIJD8.]

Representatives of Tejcas Sothwest 
Cattle Raisers association, the Gulf 
Coast Cattle Raisers Association, the 
drouth relief service, Bureau of Ani< 
mal Industry, State Livestock San« 
itary Commission and railroads met 
at Houston Wednesday to coordinate 
the cattle buying' progpram in Texaa 
and attempt to inform the public gen 
rally of the problems of the program 

C. Z. Crain, head of the surplus 
commodities department and R. D 
McCrum, cattle movement supervisor 
of the Texas Relief Commision, at« 
tended the meeting from Austin.

Explaining the county quota basiŝ  
Crain said it was necessary to limit 
the shipments from each county to 
450 head per week in order to avoid 
congestion at pens and processing 
plants. He explained that the pro
cessing plants can handle only about 
70,000 head of cattle per day at cap
acity. At the same time, Crain said 
he had been as.«ured from Washing
ton that the buying program will be 
continued “ until the emergency has 
been met.”

To farmers and ranchmen whose 
herds have not yet been reached Cra 
in declared that the progrram will con
tinue until every cattle raiser has had 
a chance to sell the animals he wishes 
to cull from his heard.

As a result of the government’s 
progn*am, the cattle population of Tex
as, estimated at near 7,000,000, is ex
pected to reduce by approximately 
2,000,000. Already, some 600,000 
head have been shipped from the state 

Under the quota arrangement, the 
most acute ca.«es of distressed cattle 
are to be handled first, Crain said. 
In addition to the 450 head for shipp- 

I ing purposes, condemnations of cows 
unfit for shipment will bring the to
tal sales per county per week up to 
approximately 650 head. One visit 
to a pasture dosen’t necessarily mean 
that it is the last. After animals 
hardest hit by the drouth have been 
eliminated, federal agents may return

I* J
I

mOH FARnNEARf 
l£ 18990RAOUATEDFROM • 
BOWit HI AT l8..CUnBtRl«10 
UHJVfPSlTYCOllEGfOFJAW 
o'yiEMnOK.TEnHESSEX 
ATTHEAGEOPai,

Ifrrf Ipp*f p>P'ara^f f "  
Pf PM

.1 '

ffU District ATTOsni 
OF POUR COUHT1CS-I924-: 
DtClUOlNG WKHITACO... 
ELECTED ATTY 61 
in 1930 and  MADE AN 

VMPLEKEOORD-----J

'iv<

ASATTORnEYOCnCRA.] 
ADDBDNAJIYrtlLlIOWS 
TO PERMAMEHT SCHOOL 
FUHDTHROL'GH RECOV- I 
ERY SUITS,M0STLYOIL 
IHNDS .m  ONE CASE
OOT 310 000.000 IN 
ROYALTIES------

JAMES V. ALLRED
'

/ first JOBS WERESHI- 
ININC SHOES AMosnioe 
l>(XWSMPERS..INNAVy 
IN WORLD MMIUMKREO 
WKYTHROUiHLAW 
SCHOOL. JtOSTUTTES 
EDR GOVERNOR, IN 

Iaw 1934 Pr im a r y

- / ‘ I

r.tji

cimMY-ALLRED IS STAUNCHIT OPPOSING LODMMNG «n c f  T H E  
GENERAL SALES TAX .TIE IS STRONGLY ADVOCATING REMOVAL OF THE 
PARDONING POWER FROM THE GOVERNOR, doioFDECLARES WAR 
OK CRlME^rUE W5V0RS RIORGAHITATIOK OF TA XATIO li METH 
OPS TO OBTAIK FAIRNESS. JUSTMESSdw/ Em ClEHCY.. T O  IS 
OPPOSED TO RACE TRACR G A M B llN G ^

New Qdropractmr 
;  ̂ Locates Here

being distributed to thousands o f ex
hibitors, county agents, ehaniber o f 
commerce officials and ottera inters 
ested in the exposition to be held 
here September 24-29.

Premiums are about the saaia as tba 
Wa can your attention to the o p e * - y e a r s  with a number o f in- 

m i a f Dr O. C. Boone, nephew o f the creases.
The John T. Wortham Showa with 

the new "Loop-O-Plane,** a new 
thrill riile invented last winter, and 
other modem rides and showa in the 
group will be set up in the midway.

A bigg êr program o f free prizes  ̂
better horse racing program, circus 
acts, band concerts, vaudeville acti  ̂
fireworks and other features are on 
the slate.

Seventy-five dollars goes to tha 
best county exhibit, with |60, $40, 
and $25 for second third and fourth 
Any creditable exhibit will be'award

A Boone firm o f chiropraeton 
IW Lebbock. Dr. Boone will be loea* 
t e i  a* the Winee Hotel, where yoa 
9MY obtain examination and eonsol- 
Iwfion abent your ease free.

Dr. Boone has just retoraed from 
CUeago, where he took a post grad- 
Wlto eonrse in the National Chiro- 
ymetie College. His office will be 
fermtuly opened Monday.

P. FAIR CATALOGUES
ARE OFF THE PRESS

UNITED STATES NOT TO
BUY ARGENTINE MEAT

Lnbbock, Angnst— Catalogues f<MP| . 
t te  21st annual Panhandle Southi *

Fair are o ff  the Press and are What you own, owns you.

Washington, August 16. — Secre
tary Wallace said Thursday there 
were no plans underway for buying 
a qnanity o f canned meats in Argen
tina as intimated in advice from that 
eonntry.

The seeetary indicated the United 
States would have ample snppUes of 
tanned meats as the resnit of its dr
outh relief purchasing program mak' 
ing it unnecessary to buy any in add 
ition.

Sound pictures for instmetive pur
poses have been introduced by the 
United States army.

o
The lives o f multi-millionaires and 

criminals are full o f fear.

Man can be te most cruel animal 
on earth— and the most kind.

Checks Drawn For 
Rehabilitation Work

Austin, Augrust.— Checks totaling 
approximately $325,000, represent 
ing the Federal Government’s allot 
ment to Texas counties for rural re
habilitation projects, were being 

later to buy other undesirable animals 1” *^® today for administrators
and futher reduce the surplus.

Crain again a.sked cattle owners to 
bear in mind that field representa 
tives are working just as fast as 
quotas will allow them and that every 
effort wil be made to reach all dis
tressed herds.

JUDGE HEATH IS THANKFUL

Judge L. C. Heath, who removed 
from Tahoka to Brownfield a day 
or two following the first primaiy, 
was here Mon<lay and made a brief 
but pleasant visit at the News of
fice.

Judge Heath says that he is deep
ly grateful to the people o f Lynn 
connty for electing him county 
Democratic chairman at that elec
tion. On account of his removal, it 
was impossible for him to accept 
the position but he appreciates the 
confidence and trust reposed in him 
by the people just the same.

Judge Heath has opened a law 
office in Brownfield and is higdily 
pleased with his prospects there. He 
was here Monday on professional 
business representing a client in a 
probate matter in the county court. 
— ^Tahoka News.

Rrst Caliche Coat on 
137 is Setting Fast

Local Resident Engineer, Rhone 
says he is mighty well pleased the 
way the caliche topping is settling on 
highway No. 137 between here and 
the Hockley-Lubbock county line be 
yond Ropes. They have been badly 
handicapped for lack o f water, but 
the recent big rains are settling the 
caliche nicely.

He believes that a little later on, 
perhaps by November, another top-

will soon be turned on the main 
There are two very bad placea be

tween here and Tahoka on 84, flwt 
had recently been built up aad had 
not settled. This will likely be good 
though, as soon as dry enough to 
drag, and then settle.

for the hot top and graveL He re
ports that the detours are anything
but good since the rains, but traffic than death.

UNION Y. W. A.

18I9KDERS OF1EXAS
Ml THE-'' )̂QAL.AMU9EM»n:

ivDuVTWALRWRCAL.
•^ELIGlOogFIELD?..

Y. W. A. met Tuesday at the 
church house. Those present were: 
Ozella Bass, Christine Cooper, Daph- 
ene Polk, Margaret Christy, Beulah 
and Ethel Montgomery, Mrs. Thomas 
Montgomery, Marie and Ruth Shep
herd, and Blrs. L. C. Shepherd. Beu
lah Montgomery was elected report
er. The Y. W. A. decided to spon- 
ser a sox supper Friday night, Aug. 
31, at the school house.

The Y. W. A. will go to Brownfield 
to the W. M. U. meeting Tuesday 
(this week).

— Reporter.

in 146 Texas Counties.
The bulk of this money, according 

to J. E. Stanford, head of the rural 
rehabilitation department o f the Tex
as Relief commission, will be used to 
lease and repair farm houses with] ping o f caliche can be put on, and 
sufficient tillable land to produce that by spring, the road will be ready 
food and feed requirements o f the 
families who will occupy them. A 
part of the fund also will go for such 
capital goods as milk cows, laying' 
hens, meat hogs, brood sows, and 
and supplementary feed for livestock 
Still another part of the money will 
be used in the building of rural work 
centers where citisens of the com
munity may find empoyment daring 
their spare time.

The “ big push”  in the rural 
habilitation program, Stanford said, 
will be in September and October, at 
which time most o f the construction- 
si work will be done in order to have 
clients established in their homec be 
fore winter. The rural rehabilitation 
program hopes to take thousands o 
families from relief rolls and estab 
lish them permanently in these nev 
rural homes.

Mrs. B. H. Watkins, 79, o f 
dow, grandmother o f Miss Etta 
ard o f this city, died last Friday Sif- 
ternoon. Funeral services wars bald 
at the Meadow Baptist chnrdi laab 
Sunday, and the body was laid to resb 
in ths Meadow cemetery.

C. L. Elder was up £r<NB tha l4>op 
community, Monday, trading-

Fear o f death is mora

SINGING SCHOOL
There will be an all day singing 

Sunday, September 2, at the Metho 
dist Church There will be 7 classes 
taught by Meek and Burleson. Every
one Is invited to attend and hear 
some ĝ ood singing.

C. Sears
■ ' - o- ■

Live every day as though it were 
your last.

E X T R A  S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN
TWO GOOD FARMS FOR SALE—« mfles north of 
Brownfield on Levelland road, known as the D. J.' 
Broughton place of 400 acrea, improveineiitB. abore 
average, all in cultivatioii, price 1|S0 per acre; $8 per 
acre cash, long term on balance; Also farm of 240 j 
acres on same section, well improved and all in culti
vation: $26 per acre; $2.60 per acre cash,‘ balance 
easy terms. Write or see W. B. Moore, Box 867, 
Levelland, Texas.

I>

, 1

A Y m m o N cin iw iiu u sE iis !

Adversity is s true test of friendship

Will be ready to take care of fonr cotton in Hsa
11c per

I4R HUNTH) RAN A9mONGTHlRD IN 19̂  ELECnOM fOR GOUERNOR OF1EXA& AND HAS CNTEREO
THE 9CQ0N0 PRIMARyOFTHE I934GU9ERN^^ F0MORS OLD AGE ̂ 9VMlS. A H ^

DEATHS

J. P. Curne. 50, of the Loop com
munity, died last Tuesday. The body 
was prepared by the Brownfield Un
dertaking Co., and after services at 
the local church of Christ conducted 
by Elder Liff Sanders o f Lubbo<k, 
the body was carried overland to 
Morton, Texas, for burial.

I j Hudgens & Knight H dw e.
! WE ABE NOW IN OUR NEW STORE-COME H  AND VISIT WITH u s ! !

HOW GAINES COUNTY
VOTED LAST SATURDAY

Complete returns from all Gaines 
county boxes in the runoff primary 
Saturday gives the following:

Governor: Allred, 451, Hunter, 
462; lieutenant governor: Woodul, 
408, Moore 406; attorney general: 
Woodward 471, McCraw, 356; rail
road commissioner: Pupidt, 431; 
Smith 387; Associate justice: Sharp 
358, Lattimore 447; Congress, Mahon 
573, MnlUcan 826.

Connty races: Sheriff: Kuykendall 
531, Tamer 399; Clerk: Dosa 349, 
Miss Lora Brown 573; Judge: Gibbs, 
652, Roberta, 369.

Mrs. Judson Cook is visiting her 
mother in Van Zant county for two 
or three weeks.

I We are daily receivii^ new Fall M erdiadbe-^ ew  1935 Model 
Radios--A new car of Funihiire to arrive K xt week---New Hard
ware—in fact every home need and neceai^  can be found here.
We seD Maytag Washii^ M adm ies,R.C A  Radios, Fi^idaire^ 
Gas Cook Stoves, New Perfection C id i Staves, Florence Cook 
Stoves, Coi^oleam Rags, A im stroif l i i p - —in fact we handle 
the bed NationaDy Advertised Line if  feeds that wfli give yoa
many years of satisfactory servioeillefrice is Always R i^  M

.X

I HUDGENS
HAKDWARE FURNnUIIE 

iiuaanuMniaMiagBniI
IGH T
XHOID APTUAIKES
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STEPHENS LATHAM
N E H  DOOR TO 

ALEXANDER DRUG DRY GOODS WELL KNOWN BRANDS 
POPULAR PRICES

The opening of Stepheos-Lathain Dry Goods Co. is more like a "home* 
cnrning”  to OS, rather than an opening. As the good people of diis terri
tory well know, that Mr. Stephens was here five years ago. We want to 
state frankly diat we are here to stay, as we have a loi^ lease, and have 
hnnght and |daiuied to s ^ e  yoo today and in the fntnre years. We de
clare an open door to onr <dd friends and customers . . .  Come aronnd!
Let’s get aftpiaintinl on die ‘‘NEW DEAL FOR BROWNFIELD BASIS.”

Here yon will find Natkmaliy known Brands Ijko Star Brand Shoes, No- 
cona Cowhoy Boots, Randolph Qothii^ fmr Men, Better-Made Hosiery and 
many other well known hrands in hoth clothing and dry goods. ItshaDhe 
onr pcdicy r^ht from the start to not only keep faith widi onr customers 
hy ghm^ them fnll measure of vaine for their money, hnt we wiD sefl 
these well known quality items at POPULAR PRICES. Onr buying piwer 
and wholesale connectioiis make this posmlile. AD onr advantages in dus 
connection wiD be yonrs, and we gnarantee that we wiD save yon money. 
Come in, MONDAY, DOLLAR DAY, and see ns.

Opens Monday, September 3rd
Beantifni FaD Dresses

Specially Priced for 
Our Opening

Silk Dresses— New Fall Colors 
and the new materials. Sizes 
14 to 20—

$3.98
Silk Dresses and Knit Suits of the 
new matrials: Barley, Oatmeal, 
and Cereal Crepe, in Black, 
Brown, Navy, and Nyle. Sizes: 
14 to 20—

$5.98 to $6.98
Better Silk Dresses and Suits

Sizes 14 to 46
$9.98 to $12.98

; Ladies New Fall 
Wash Dn^ses 

$1.98

Ladies Full Fashion Hose 
SPECIAL FEATURE $ D A Y

2 Pairs for $1.00

A  Fall Fashion Pore Silk Hose 
Very Sheer

79c to $1.00

MILLINERY 
$1.49 to $2.98

DOLLAR DAY
SILK TAFFETA

Solid Colors and Plaids— 39 inches W ide

$ 1 -0 0  Per Yard

WULTEX SUITINGS
Fancy Plaids and Stripes— ^Very Suitable 

for School Dresses

5 Yar^ for $ 1 .0 0
FAST COLOR PRINTS

Special Count

7 Yards for S l-O O

FAST COLOR PRINTS
36 inches W ide

10 Yards for $ 1 .0 0
1 SATIN BACK CREPE
1  u d  u  ALL SILK CREPE 
1 New Fall Colors— 39 inches W ide

1 P /2 Yards for $ 1 -0 0

BROWN DOMESTIC
Extra Heavy W eight 

36 inches W ide

12 Yards for $ 1 .0 0
SUPERB CAMBRIC
Solid and Fancy Patterns

5 Yards for $ 1 $ 0

FANCY CRETONNE I
A  Very Good Buyl 1

7 Yards for $ 1 .0 0  |

Randolph Saits
and Top Coats

Popular Prices. All wool 
Suits. To those of you who 
have not worn Randolph 
Clothes, we wish to say that 
they are guaranteed 100 per 
cent pure wool. Every suit 
is guaranteed to give satis
faction, or a new garment 

free. The linings are guar
anteed to last as long as the 
suit or top coat. We invite 
you in to inspect this fine 
line of clothing.

Priced $19ii0 to 12950

NEW FALL HATS
54 In. ALL WOOL MATERIAL

$L00
Very SaitaUe for Fall Swagger Suits-—  
Or Coats— And Sport Dresses.

COTTON CREPE SUITINGS
Fast Colors—-36 inches W ide 

Fancy Patterns in Plaids and Stripes

3 Yards for 1 .0 0

These hats come in colors of Navy, Black, Oxford 
Grey, Tan, Brown and Pearl Grey.— Âll FeK.

1298«il498
LADIES BLOOMERS

3 Pair for $1.00

LADIES ALL SILK SLIPS
$1.00 EACH  

Plain and Lace Trim

BABY GIFT DEPARTMENT]
fe  have a large assortment of gifts 
for the baby—

25c to $1.00

ChUdren’* WASH DRESSES
Sizes: 8  to 14— Fast Colors— New 
Designs and Styles—

$ D A Y  $1.00

Two day service on McCall Patterns 
it of oar store in Lubbock. Counter 

Book at yonr service.

FREE GIFTS for tbe children on 
OPENING D A Y

W atch for our

FORMAL OPENING
a few more days.

STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER
Selection of 

Ladies Shoes
in pumps, ties, oxfords, Black 
and Brown kid. Sizes 4 to 9. 
This group includes models for 
growing girls also.

$198
Ladies Shoes in Black and- 
Brown kid. Also the new Fall 
leathers. Sizes 4 to 9— Styles 
in Pumps, Straps, and Ties.

$2.98 to $4.95
10 Years Experience in 

Fitting Shoes

Mon s Star Brand Work Shoes
$1.79, $1.98 and $2.95

Men’s Shoes in the newest styles and leathers. Guar
anteed Solid Leather. Star Brand.

$2.98 to $4.95
Children’s Shoes

Big Selection

$ DAY $1.00
Others $1.98

STEPHENS - LATHAM DRY GOODS
Next Door to Alexander Drug. Brownfield, Texas

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Fast colors— Well tailored— Fancy 
and Solid Color Patterns—

$  D A Y  $1 .00

O U m t s  $1.48 to $1.95

MEN’S ALL SILK TIES
$  f w  $ 1 .0 0

lEN’S SHORTS and SHlRTSl
4  for $1.00

BOY’S SCHOOL PANTS
Simmt 8  to 16— $1.00 Pair

MEN’S FANCY SOX
7  Pair for $1.00

for $1.00

E \ ^ Y  DAY OVERALLS
$ 1 ^  SPECIAL for M O N D AY

^AS GLOVES 
Brand Gloves

Heavy Quality 
10 Pair for $1.00
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REDGOOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

An Indian Story fo r Boya and Girli 
By CariyU

Red Goose, captured by the Sioux 
and left alone in the rain, cut his 
bonds by rubbing the rope that 
bound him, against a sharp rock. He 
ran to a canoe, pushed it into the 
water, and jumped in just as a Sioux 
guard raised the cry, 
wa boy escape!"

Now go on with the story.

erous, and Red Goose saw two Sioux 
canoes smash together against a hid
den rock, spilling their contents into 
the river.

The third canoe kept on in pursuit, 
pacing no attention to the crys of 
help that came from the Red Skins 
struggling in the cold water.

Slowly, slowly, but surely, the 
I third canoe began to gain on Red 
i Goose, and then crash! it struck a 
1 rock and overturned.

Little Beaver’s prayer to Manitou 
most have been heard, for so far 

I the canoe in which Red Goose was 
H . , _ ... I traveling had miraculously escaped 

trouble. Fortunately, the wind had 
been blowing in the right direction, 
but now it died down, and Red Goose 
stood looking back silently at his 

Red Goose was now thoroughly en-_ enemies floundering in the water and 
joying himself. He was out on the trying to swim against the strong 
river in his own canoe, with a good current.
head start, and he had confidence in “ Ojibwa! Ojibwa! Help me!”  
his ability to beat his pursuers in the The words seemed to come up out 
race back home. j ©f the river, and bending over the

Back on shore, there was all kinds side of his canoe. Red Goose saw 
of commotion. The Sioux were yell- Raven Feather being carried down 
ing and dashing madly for their own'tho river by the current, 
canoes. Some of them were already' Every natural instinct in the Ojib- 
pushing out into the river, and so ''a  boy told him to let Raven Feather | 
with an answ’ering yell of his own— 'drown. Raven Feather was a Sioux  ̂
"He>-yyyaaaaaa!”  Red Goose reached and all Sioux Indians were sworn' 
for his paddle. j enemies of the Ojibwa Tribe. But'

You can well imagine his feelings still. Raven Feather was a boy, like' 
when he discovered both of his pad-! himself, and then too, he had inter-! 
dies had been left on shore. In his fered when Charging Buffalo had' 
haste to get away, he had forgotten threatened murder, 
to look for them, and the cunning' "Here! Take my hand! I pull you 
Sioux had evidently taken them out into canoe.”  Red Goose had made 
o f his canoe. I his decision.

The rain was still beating down (To be Continued)
and the wind was still rooking the* --------------o
trees back and forth. This gave Red' The prairie chicken and dove sea- 
Goose an idea, and standing up like* son will be formerly opened Satur- 
a mast in a boot, he spread out his* day for three days of the former, 
Indian blanket like a sail. The wind and about two months for doves, 
caught it and awray he went, evenj There will be many shots fired here 
faster than he could possibly have! in that time, 
paddled.

"Blow wind! Blow hard! Blow Red 
Goose Back home! Help Ojibwa beat 
Sioux. Blow— He3r3ryyaaaaa!”

Three canoes filled with Sioux 
Warriors were paddling furiously in 
pursuit.

Cobb Dept. Store 
Closes Tahoka Store

■ O ■ - ■ I
The Cobb Department Store hcrej 

is closing its doors and moving back 
to Browmfield. j

The Cobb store was opened here' 
eary last fall with Joe Cobb in* 
charge. They apparently did a fairlyj 
good business throu^ the fall andj 
winter but business has been slack' 
this spring and summer. With the* 
poorest crop prospect here in many 
years the Cobbs decided that it would 
not be prorfitable to operate their' 
store here longer. j

It is understood that they will open' 
a second store in Brownfield having) 
one store there already— Tahoka 
News I

Chamber of Commerce
— By J. E. Shelton, Secretary

The \nnter is expecting to place a 
county agricultural exhibit at the 
Amarillo, Lubbock and Dallas Fair's 
this year and in order to get as good 
an exhibit as possible and one that is 
equal to those plpced in any former 
years, I would like to have any per
son who knows o f any good com, 
maize, popcorn, sweet potatoes, irish

to

Cleve Holden and family passed 
through here Sunday on their way to 
Wink, to visit relatives.

M. Y. Bennett was in from the 
farm MondaV.

This 19-year-old Port Arthur. Texas, boy received a $500 collefle scholar, 
ship this week at Chicago in the 1934 awards of the Fisher Body Crafts- 
m an's^uild  for building miniature model Napoleonic coaches. He is 
T r u m ^  Willard Cottom of 1537 Sixth St.. Port Arthur. 
scholarships amounting to $51,000 were awarded. Young 
pictured here being congratulated by W. A. Fisher of Detroit, President 
of the G u ild .

In all, 24A
Cottom^ IS

Lawrence Stewart has many sou
venirs he brought back with him from 
the Holy Land, which are to be found 
at the home of his sister, Mrs, Claude 
Hudgens, such as carpets, rugs and 

But the water was treach- wood and brass hand workmanship.

B aiam aan n iE iaan m aaian iE iii^^

I

We Have Just Received Some New FaO 
Shades m oor Airmaid Hose

$1.00 and $1.35 grades
Come in and see Tehm before bu3ring your 

next pair hose.

[ !  Also bare a complete line School Supplies

1 i
ALEXANDER’S

"Tile RexaO Store”

II
Miss Queenelle Sawyer is visiting | C. P. Buchannan was in Monday 

her aunt, Mrs. Ranee King, of Big' from the Tokio section, and reported

V w I lE N  buying a car, 
”  consider first what it 

does to make m otoring 
more enjoyable; next, what 
it costs to operate; and, 
last, its price. Chevrolet 
alone com bing^ Knee- 
Action, Body by Fisher, a 
valve-in-tiead engine, and 
cable-controlled brakes. 
Owners say a Chevrolet 
saves on gas, oil, and up
keep— and that Chevrolet 
prices are extremely h)w.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO*

DETRUIT. MICHIGAN

AND UP. l . i t  pricr t f
Sfondmrd .Six Spor$ 
ar hiint. IfirA.. $U*3. If ttk
humpert, firv nn»t ttr*
lock, rbp ti»$ prirr 
aUJitumai. t*nrr% ssib/ev f r«i 
change utiktHii mifiVw. O m - 
parr I'.herralH'* tou' dWiievrJ 
pru'T% and If . l C .
9rrm% Wuffirt

CH Evnoin  PRiers 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED 

AS MUCH AS

OCALCR AOVCftTIBCMklAdT

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Brownfield, Texas

Confesses Slaying:

Pictured here is Arthur C Wil
son at Ysleta, Texas, where he 
stepped from a train in custody of 
Sheriff Albert A. Anderson of El 
Paso county, and to go by auto to 
El Paso to stand trial for the “des
ert murder” of Mrs. Irene DeBolt. 
found nude and strangled in the 
cactus near Van Horn several 
months ago. Wilson has allegedly 
confessed to the slaying after a 
world-wide search resulted in his 
capture at Trinidad. (Texas News 
Photos.)

Makes Own Clothes

Here is Miss Ethel Price, mem
ber of the Glory Home demonstra
tion club. Lamar county, Texas, 
who shows how to save money by 
making her own clothes. She 
made the smart suit she wears in 
the picture at a cost of $12.08. 
Cost of a similar suit, ready-made, 
would be $2̂ .75. (Texas News
f’hotos.)

Killer and Victim

Mrs. Oara Ploeger, wealthy 
Yoakum, Texas, widow, and Frank 
Wick. 27. army deserter who con
fessed to slaying her. are shown 
aI)Ove. Under questioning at Gon
zales, .Wick told how Mrs. Ploeger 
was beaten to death with an auto 
crank on a lonely country road. 
(Texas News Photos.) ,

potatoes, onions and turnips 
please let me know about them, in 
order that I may not have so much 
trouble and have to cover so much 
territory in finding good stuff.

This is a good year for Terry 
County to have an exhibit, as there 
are so many counties that will not be 
able to make much of a showing and 
I believe that having one, will pay 
big diridends in the future. J

It has been in my mind for the last 
several w’eeks, to undertake to show 
at the different fairs, but I was un
decided as to the feasability of it, on 
account of the fact that we were one 
of the Primary Drouth Counties, and 
that advertising our resources might 
cause aid to be withdrawn from us. j 
But recent rains have made such a! 
decided change in our condition, that] 
it is a foregone conclusion that we; 
will lose our standing a.s a Primary* 
County, and will be put on the Sec-1 
ondary List. However, this will not 
interfere with our highway construc
tion, but will cause the Drouth Loans 
to be withdrawn and probably halt I 
the Catlle Buying program. Andj 
right here, I might say that it would • 
be a good idea for everyone who ex-i 
pects to sell cattle to the government, 
to get their stuff listed in the local' 
office as soon as possible. Undue de-| 
lay might cause them to lose a chance' 
to dispose of their stuff.

J. E. SHELTON.

Taj^r and Randle 
Lease Another Cafe

"Smokey”  Taylor and Mr. 
have leased the McDermott Cafe oa 
the north side of the square, w U A  
will be renamed the Silver Grill, TUa 
place will be run by Mr. and M n , 
Roy Moreman, w'ho have recently 
movede here from Plaina. The place 
is being remodeled and enlarged 
and will be one of the niceet eating 
places in the city when completed.

As soon as arrangements fix
tures can be received, beer will be 
dispensed at this place, aeeord i^  to
Mr. Taylor. It being the only cafe 
and beer dispensary on the aeeth 
side, he expects a good businere fVeat 
the jump go.

Lawrence Stewart le ft Taeaday 
for Houston, where he will yiait fo r  a 
lew weeks.

f4ok§ • Holldaf 
Oaf o# Wosfc Oofl

Thrifty Service

171b. m
Brownfidd Lamidiy

Phone No. 14K4

Enoch Hunter and daughter, Miss 
Ethel, were shopping here Monday. |

Have received our N EW  LINE of FALL SAMPLES. 
W e have many different colors and patterns to m IocI 
from and the price will amaxe you.

CITY TAILORS A D RY CLEANERS 
Syl Tankersley, P n ^ . nMMio 108

SEE ME— for ireneral repairinf o f 
kinds of welding. Battery and 
Prices in line with others.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

An

PLOW
O N

QAll moc’cls o f Case tractors are available v.ith 
rubber tires to suit every requirement. In addi
tion to low fuel aod service costs experienced 
by users o f these modem power units, low pres
sure tires offer operadog comfort, speed and in
creased work outpuL Many farmers arc finding 
this new wheel equipment ideal for their work.

Come in and get a copy o f  new booklet, **New 
Power for a New Age.”  It gives a lot o f  informa
tion about tractoce dbil Will interest you.

BOWERS BROS.
BROWNF

W e W
Goo

D SEAGRAVES

rade For
ivestock

C-

O '
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M ATCH YOUR GOW N

Those comfy white shoes you got 
* so used to this summer-they look 

soiled and shabby, don't they?
B  But just a moment, don’t throw

them away. Bring them to me 
•nd let me show you how I can make them match your 
gown and look like new. Cost? As pleasant a sur
prise as the work I do.

W ARNING

Those of you that are using this supposed to be Neets- 
foot Oil on your shoes and find they are still cracking 
a>id breaking up, don’t use it any more. It is made for 
harness and not shoes. Use a good shoe oil or grease. 
Haberd’s Shoe Grease is the hest I csui find. 1 keep it 
in stock all the time.

W A R D ’S SHOE SERVICE 
East Side Square Brownfield, Texas

CLEAN AN D  SHINE

I will continue to shine Suede and Colored Shoes but 
I am going to have to charge 15c pair. I found out 
tnat I can’t break even at 10c. Anyone knows it is 
harder to polish Suede and Colored Shoes than it is 
black.

I can do any kind of up-to-date shoe repairing 
that you can get done anywhere and at reasonable 
prices.

(SR SYEAR CO U W I
In onr issue o f Sept. 1, 1911, we 

teeorded the death o f Arthur Card- 
WsU, son o f Mr.'and Mrs. C. S. Card
e r ^  who was hurt the Sunday before 
on the ranch. He was thrown 
and perhiqw dragged to death by an 
outlaw horse after being separated 
froai his cowboy companions. Dr. 
BUis being away, he was carried to 
lAbbock, but died Monday night 
without regaining consciousness.

Pride Dots: No rain since July 
9th. Cotton was opening, and maize 
heading started. Primrose: Gather
ing maize was the order o f the day, 
and cotton opening fast Hope Tim
mons was selling melons in Lubbock. 
Lee Cowan and John Baker went to 
Lubbock after post and wire to fence

the school grounds.
School was to open in Brownfield^ 

Sept. 11th. Tom F. Hunter was the 
principal Redge Burnett announced 
that a fellow from east Texas would 
come with a thresher to take care 
oi the grain crop. The Sunday School 
Asociation was to convene in Lub-' 
bock Sept 9th. Judge Geo. W. Neill 
was a Plains visitor. The winter sup
ply of coal was being stored at the 
court house. Lence Price thought he 
had a bale of cotton open. A sister 
o f Mrs. Victor Trammell, was visit
ing her from Floydada. Uncle Mose 
Dumas from southwest Terry was in. 
A fine boy was bom to Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Underdown and named for Gov. 
Colquitt.

A fine girl (Vivian) was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Winston on Aug. 
30th. She is now home economics

b  b  Not Too Late 
To Boy a Ntn^e

The Norge is built for year^ 

round refrigeration. Ton will 

find that the Norge is Just
w

as useful in the dead o f win

ter as in mid-summer. Fruits 

and v ^ ta b les  ruin as quick

ly by being frozen as by be

ing exposed to too much 

heat. The Norge will protect 

your foods aU the time by 

maintaining an even tempor- 

attnre. NORGI
BROWNFIEU) HARDWARE

NORGE DEALERS

Industrialized Bam at Fairj 
Draws Over 800,000Visitofs

Chicago.—An industrialized bam, 
one of the most unusual farm ex
hibits ever shown, awaits visitors 
to Chicago during Farm Week at 
the World’s Pair from August 11 to 
18L The bam is part of the 11-acre 
Ford exposition.

The building was origin.'tlly 
erected in 1863. the year Henry 
Ford waa born, on bis father's farm 
In Dearborn, Michigan. It was 
brought plank by piank to the I-'alr 
and re-erected to illnstrate Mr. 
Ford’s theory that the farmer can 
Incrcass his Income by processing 
crops for industrial us&

The bam at the Fair is set in the 
middle of a aoy beau patch and Is 
cempletely equipped with machiu- 
eiy udikh extracts the oil from the 
besne and ■ nrepares the oil and 
BcsJ so that they may be sold to 
aMuufScCurem

The Ford Motor Company has 
ITMO scree In soy beans, and yet 
has Is buy large quantities from 
farms to meet Its requlrementa 
■seb Ford ear has twenty parts 

r made soy beenA Including the 
atserlBg whad and engine parta 
fa addition,̂  aoy bean oil Is used In 
laaottfseturlng the body enamel 
srhidi la oaad on all Ford cara As 
s rsaolt continuous experimeu- 
tatkNk It Is believed that the use 
of soy bass products wiu be great
ly Increased la futnra 
aWnet the World’s Fair opened 
Dins w e ^  ago, more than 800,000 
persons hsvs vMtcd the Industrial
ised Ban^ and a total of nearly

0,000.000 nnve gone through the 
entire Ford Exposition.

The Exposition is dominated by 
the huge Rotunda and Industria) 
Hall, formin- a building 900 feet 
long. In tli»> Rotunda is Mr. Ford's 
famous I>rnma of Transportation, 
a collectiM!) of sixty-seven vebicles 
starting with an ancient Egyptian 
chariot down to the modern motor 
car. In the Century Room is a re
production of the Grst Ford car, 
built in 1S93, In a**replica of the 
pioneer’s little brick workshop com
pletely equipped with his original 
tools and latbea 

Industrial Hall contains the ms- 
cblnery exhibits where risitors may 
see body-welding, dIe-castIng, glasa- 
making, the weaving of upholatery 
and many other proceaaea iUuatrat- 
ing how basic elements of the earth 
are combined by creative gentoa 
Also in this bail Is ths air-cooled 

I Little Theatre, with Us Human 
Ford and the motion plctura *A 
Rhapsody In SteeL**

On the lake ahore Is tbs 0-sers 
Ford Gardena with ths Boads of 
the World, a 2.000-foot oval con
sisting of reproductions of twenty- 
one historic roads inclnding ths 
Appian Way. the Street GeBed 
Straight, the Wildemcis Trull and 
the Grand Sahara Caravan Bonta 
At the south end of the Gardens le 
the band aheli and amphltheatra 
where the Detroit Symphony Or 
cheetra will give free concerts ev
ery afternoon and evening during 
Farm Week at the Fair.

teacher in our schools. Bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Bynum on 27th a boy. 
(That’s Ralph, now an employee o f 
the Herald.) D. J. Wood and Ar
tur Alexander were down from Lub
bock. Two prospectors were here 
from Austin. Percy Spencer went 
to Lubbock on legal business. Homer 
Scott was recovering from typhoid 
fever. Lee Walker had purchased a 
new Deering row binder. Tom 
Brooks Jr. hsd purchased the tailor 
shop. Sam Pyeatt was in from the 
"C”  ranch visiting home folks. Dr. 
Ellis had returned from Fort Worth. 
Dr. Lively and wife had returned to 
Marshall after a visit here with their 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Bell. A new 
boy had arrived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A K Huckleberry in the 
Needmore community.

Ben Hurst had purchased a sec
tion o f land from W. R. Spencer. A 
retired merchant from Bowie, was 
here prospecting. C. A. McDaniel 
and family had returned from the 
mountains of New Mexico. Roy and 
Walter Scudday had left for school, 
W’alter at Snyder, and Roy in the
Britain Training School at Cisco. R. 
R. Lewia who was working the Card- 
well place, called on the Herald. Miss 
Katie Copeland was carried to Fort 
Worth to have her appendage re
moved. Ed Copeland and family and 
Miss Frankie Mabrey o f King, N. M. 
were visiting his brother, Charley 
and family here.

The editor and wife and C. S. 
Cardwell made a trip to the Uncle 
Billie Howard farm and saw a fine 
crop and lots of good fruit. We 
went with Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Wil
liams in their car. O. M. Daniel sold 
his half section one mile west of 
town to M. B. Sawyer; consideration, 
$4,000 cash. N. N. Ross bought the 
Jim Whisenant place a block south
east of the square for $400 The old 
Pyron garage sold under the hammer 
for $195 to the Brownfield Merc. Co. 
Dr. J. W. Lively o f Marshall had an 
article in the Herald in which he pre
dicted that if the caprock section 
could get wat rain that ron o ff in 
creeks and rivers in east Texas, it 
would be the garden spot o f the 
world. A son o f W. A. Fulton was 
seriously hurt by being kicked over 
the eye by a burro. All for this 
week.

United States in No 
Danger of Privation

According to a report issued by the 
Agricultrial Department laat week, 
the Nation’s food supply is, with the 
exception of pork, almost normal, 
and there is no danger o f a serious  ̂
food shortage. The following is an 
estimate o f the principal products 
for* the present year as compared 
with previous years:

Wheat— ^Normal or above.
Corn, Rye and Oats— Normal or 

above.
Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes— Abont 

90 per cent normal.
Beans, Peas and Peanuts— Abont 

96 per cen^ normal.
Citrus Fruit— Above normal.
Other Fruits and Melons— About 

90 per cent normal.
All other Vegetables— Normal. |
Sugar— Normal or above.
Vegetable Shortening— Normal or 

above.
Fluid Milk and Cream— Nearly 

normal.
Butter— About 90 per cent normal.
Cheese— About 90 to 95 per cent 

normal.
Condensed and Evaporated Milk—  

About normal.
I.ard and Margerine— About 90 

percent normal.
Pork— About 70 per cent normal.
Beef and Veal above normal first  ̂

quarter and below normal second 
half.

Poultry— About 90 per cent nor
mal.

Fish— About normal.
A shortage in meats is expected

during the Winter despite stimnla- 
tion of meat packing.

’ ’Even with all the efforts at can 
ning and freezing meats from the 
drouth relief purchase of cattle and' 
sheep it is probable that the supply! 
o f beef, veal, lamb and mutton wiU' 
exceed the usual demand in the next! 
few months, and the slanghter there
after will be short by perhaps 16 to20 
per cent,’ said a department state
ment.

In reviewing the entire agricultur
al situation. Secretary Wallace re
vealed:

There is nothing in the situation to 
indicate lifting of the processing tax. 
The chief problem is one of food for 
animals and not human beings.

A $5,000,000,000 drouth loss es
timate is ’ ’several times too high.”

A livestock feed committee is being 
set up today to provide needs for 
animals in the drouth area.

The $525,000,000 drouth relief 
fund may last only until winter.

Permission to farmers to plant a 
full wheat crop has been suggested.

Wallace said the department has 
not completed plans for next year but 
indicated a drastic revision of the 
entire crop control plan will bo made.'

OKLAHOMA MAN IS
CALLED BY BAPTISTS

Rev. Geo. A. Dale, pastor o f the 
Baptist church at Madill, Oklahoma, 
was called as pastor o f the Tahoka 
Baptist church at a conference held 
last Sunday.

Rev. Dale was notified Monday 
o f the call bat op to the time o f go
ing to preM no answer has been re
ceived from him.— ^Tahoka News

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

Dandy Lai^Beaaly 
Shop

— REGULAR PRICES—  
Permanent— $1.00 up to $8 .00
Finnerwawea----------- 15o— 28o
Sham pooa-------------------------
. Special on A ll W ork for 

School Girla.
AU W ork Gnaranfoed 

Jimmie Thonma, Operator

Well, wo have an “ old spinning 
wheel in the parlor”  at our house 
now, which was presented to us while 
in Tennessee by our sister-in-law, 
Mrs. W. R. Stricklin, which will be 
ready to show those who never saw 
one as soon as some repairs are made. 
This old spinning wheel is perhaps 
three quarters of a century old, but 
has not been used in many years.

-------------O-------------
The richest man is he who wanta||

nothing.

HOW YOAKUM COUNTY
VOTED LAST SATURDAY

Returns from Yoakum county’s 
races in Saturday’s primaries gave 
the following as' complete returns: 

Governor, Allred 175, Hunter 226; 
lieutenant governor, Woodul 184, 
Moore 169; attorney general, Wood-j 
ward 229, McCraw 127; railroad 
commissioner, Pundt 144, Smith 199; 
supreme court. Sharp 164, Lattimore 
186; congress, MoIIican 198, Mahon 
196.

For county judge. Cotton defeated 
Moreland 205 to 189. For commiss
ioner, precinct 1, Bradcox defeated 
D. Upton 78 to 66. '

Waitings for Daddy to Come Home
"Tom and Jerry.”
5 years old and 
19 months old re
spectively a r e  
lor >ring ôr their 
daddy to return 
to their home ir 
Palestine. They 
are sons of Mr 
and Mrs. J. O.
Blackshare. Their 
father. W o r l d  
War veteran and 
an oil field con
tractor, d i s a p- 
peared from the 
Dallas Veteran’s 
Bureau on July 
3, after being ex
amined following 
s y m p t o m  s o f  
amnesia. He has 
not bee n seen 
since by relatives 
or friends. Tom
my had a birth
day Saturday and 
was anxious for 
Daddy to be with 
him then. Black 
share was grad
uated from the 
University of Ar- 
kmnsas in 1915.
He is 40 years 
old. weighs 165 
pounds, has dark 
b r o w n  hair 
brown 'eyes and
several scars. His left ear is crumpled and he has scars on his arms 
from burns received in an oil well fire. Doctors say that if he sees 
puriures of his children his memory may be restored. (Texas News 
photos.)

^pKRS OFTEXAS*** (iMTIC A3»eULn)aALAM09CMCAff̂  COUfiA 90NAL FMANCIAL. IMOUFmALPOUTiCAL, 
jPfX)FE«8lONM. AND QEUGlOU? nCLD9.I

M a06 VIC6*PPE9i06NT 
GREAT9DUTi4FRN LIFE- 

lfl$URANCE(3Q0U<Xmt 
MlHEN{r(\)AeHÂ D VMCR' 
ITAQ(XITHERNlNi9ld.

0DARBANKOA9MEP 
ATSUPHUR springs: 
SOiDUFCNSURMeC 
fOR9e^YEARS. 
0nGAMZB)WOmA 
90UnCRNUFEI«l$UR* 
M4CE(3aiNl9M.

A olemiknewidr;
DVOfnHyENTERPRiSRi
^AS(30HMUNIiy
<!Hi5r.0oy9eoar5

¥8LIAREN0RK,E1C.

GlBCTH) PPeSiOHIT great SXJTHtRN UF6 INSURANCt Oa 911921. AND UNOW WS
upg ARP 9URP11N WON $€GQ34000'P  9&00^472XX).tt9Aft^B>fRW $1̂ 6086000
"O i4l5l2.38A.00 AND IXgMSURAMXN FORCE FROM 4105.
wissaa w o o a o o  INVESTEP in TEyASM0gl&A6ESREAESrWLEiaAN0iS(3fHERW9EAIlkN6TEXA9W

— i ^ — HanPtP x»TORt91

BACK TO SCHOOL
School Starts S^em ber lOtfa 

Do Your Shoppb^ Here—
W e hawe just returned from the Eastern Markets 
and hawe much new seasonable merchandise for 
you to nuike your selections from — -Cotton Piece 

Goods, such as Prints and Suitings for School Dresses.

PRINTS—36 mches wide
Price_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15,19,23c yd.
Suitii^ fw  sdiool dresses.. 29,39,49c yd.
Sdioo! Dresses . . . . . . . .  98c and $135
Girl’s Sdiool Oxfords..... $1J9 to $135

- .  $139 to $ 2 i9
.1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
_ _ _ _ 69,79,89c
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
. . . . . . . 15c and 19c
_ _ _ _ 39c and 59c

Boys and Nhn’s Dress P a ts 
New Fall Fabrko— $2.69,

Boys Work Shorts. . .  
Girk Cotton Rih Hose. 
Boys Gaps_ _ _ _ _ _

Aryain D. G. Co

For Yom* Pknics-Tk K g Sandwich Loaf
Big: slices of pure appeticiiic health— try this 
generous sized sandwich bread on your next out

ing if youw ould add to everybody’s fun and the joy 
of outdoor eating. Sliced ready to spread and 
serve. Made of pureat infredirats.

BON TON BAKERY
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SOCIETY
Presbyterian Missionary ladies met 
the home of Mrs. L. M. Perry Mon* 

day afternoon at 4 p. m. for a Bible 
lesson from the book of John. Punch 
•nd cake was served.

First Christian Aid ladies met with 
Mrs. S. H. H ol^te Monday after
noon at 4 p. m. Mrs. Holgate led a 
Bible lesson. Orang ê ice and cook
ies was served

Methodist Missionary ladies stud
ied four chapters in Gen. Monday af
ternoon when they met at their 
church at 3 o’clock. There were nine 
present.

Church of Christ ladies met at 
their church at 3 p. m. Monday. Mrs. 
Bowers led a Bible lesson from the 
23rd chapter of Acts. Next Monday; 
they’ll study the 24th chapter and 
will meet at Mrs. Bedford Smith’s' 
home at 3 o’clock.

MARRIED

Mr. John R. Buce and Miss Dora 
Dean Neill left Brownfield Saturday 
morning and drove to Lorington, 
New Mexico, where they were quietly 
married by the Methodist minister of 
that city. They-w’ere accompanied by 
Miss Mary Jo Neill, sister to the 
bride.

They went on to Carlsbad where 
they will visit with Mr. Buce’s folks, 
and after visiting the Carlsbad Cav
ern, will return to Brownfield for a 
brief visit. They plan to make their 
home in Olney, Texas at the present.

Mrs. Buce is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. W. Neill of this city, 
was born and reared here and a grad
uated of Brownfield High School, j

Mr. Buce is the son of Mr. and: 
Mrs. J. M. Buce of Carlsbad, N. M.j 
He is employed by the Southwestern; 
Associated Telephone Company in̂  
the capacity as head linesman and 
foreman of a gang.

Their many friends wish them} 
succe.ss and happiness in their mar-' 
ried life.

Baptist Missionary Society met in' 
a general meeting Monday at their 
church. Plans were made fer an all 
day meeting Tuesday of the Associa-' 
tional W. M. S. I

MAIDS AND MATRONS

FLAG HE— FORD

I A historical tea honoring their new 
j members will open the 1934-35 club 
] year for the Maids and Matrons club.
’ Members are requested to be in cos
tume representing some woman fam
ous in history. The affair will be 

On the evening of August 15th g:ven in the home of Mrs. Roy Win- 
Miss Leila Flache and J B. Ford were Kerd next Tuesday afternoon at four 
married at the home of the bride, o ’clock. 4
with Rev. J. H. McLeod officiating.! --------------o
Only relatives were present. Leila isl JO PETE MAY IS BIRTHDAY 
the youngest daughter of Mr and HONOREE
Mrs. Ame Flache and has lived in ------------
Brownfield most o f her life, and Jo Pete May was honored on her 
numbers her friends by her acquain- eleventh birthday last Monday night; 
tances. J. B. is a son of Mr. and when Mrs. Joe. J. McGowan enter-' 
Mrs. A. R. Ford and has lived in tained for her with a surpri.se party 
Brownfield only a short time. A'at  the McGowan home 1002 Eastj 
host of friends wish this couple every | Cardwell St. The honoree was pre
happiness They will make their home sented a shower of grifts. Games

R IA LTO
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st

TOM KEENE
IN

THE CHEYENNE KID
~ 1 T  IS A  RIP ROARING WESTERN—

Also Qiap. 11 Pirate Treasure & Comedy

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 2-3-4

SYLVIA SIDNEY and CARY GRANT
IN

THIRTY DAY PRINCESS”
YO U ’RE GOING TO LIKE SYLVIA SIDNEY MORE 
THAN EVER AFTER YOU SEE THIS PICTURE. 
IT’S A  GOOD STORY W ITH  PLENTY OF COMEDY  
AND ROMANCE.

DEVOTION

Even when the fighting was the 
hotte.st the colonel of an Irish reg
imen noticed that one of the privates 
was following him everywehcre, with 
apparently much devotio n . A t ' 
length he called the man to him and 
said:

“ You’ve stuck to me well this day,' 
Private Rooney!’’ I

“ Yis, tis so,*’ replied Rooney 
saluting .smartly. “ Me ould mither 
sez to me, ‘Patrick, me boy, stick to 
colonel, and ye’ll be all right; thim 
colonels niver get hurt!’ ’ ’ j

C. J.'Bonham of the Willow Wells 
community is up this week doing j 
grand jury service. j

We have stored near Brownfiedl 
two pianos. Would like to g;et some
one to take up balance due. Terms 
arranged. Credit Dept. P. O. Box 26, 
Dallas, Texas. 4c.

WANTED— YOUR FLOWER 
ORDERS

la u B iiia n n fa a a n n iB ^ ^
A N N O U N C I N G
DR. R. L  BOONE t f  DALLAS
N O W  LOCATED IN BROWNFIELD

Offering the Latest and Most Effectiwe Methods 
Embracing:—

C H IR O P R A C T IC - 
SCIENTIFIC M ASSAGE  
PHYSIOTHERAPY and CORRECTIVE DIET.

FREE CONSULTATION and EXAM IN ATIO N .

Offices— ^Wines Hotel . . .  Phone 87

-S E R V IC E  D A Y  AN D  NIGHT—

OPEN FOR BUSINESS MONDAY SEPT. 3

PASSED AWAY

FLOWERS for Tea’s 
FLOWERS that will please; 
FLOWERS for sick rooms, 
FLOWERS in full bloom; 
FLOWERS for any occasion.

Wire order* sent anywhere.
Mrs. W. B. Downing - Phone 69

in Brownfield.

The Jollyette Club met Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Margene 
Griffin. A delicious salad course 
was served to members and guests.

were enjoyed, the birthday cake in 
the form of a merry-go-rcand made a; 
centerpiece for the table. All day 
suckers, cookies and ice cream cones

I S T O P !
For a Nice Cool South Bedroom 

A T  THE COMMERCE HOTEL 
Mrs. J. W . Sawyer, Prop.

csw\s aw vs Tessas ••
were served to about twenty-five ASSOCIATIONA The Herald has just competed the

children.

MRS. ARTHUR SAWYER 
HOSTESS *rUESDAY

Members of the Kolonial Kard Klub 
and several guests enjoyed g;ames o f 
bridge last Tuesday afternoon when

b r o w n f ie l d , year books for the Maids and Matrons

The W. M. U. of the Brownfield 
Association met with the local church 
Tuesday, August 28th. There were 
81 present representing the several 
churches of the association.

1 Rev. and Mrs. Tharp were Lubbocki The chief speakers for the day were

Club.

Mrs. J. F. Winston, Miss Vivian 
Winston, Mrs Aut Graham and chil
dren, have returned from the Worlds 
Fair.

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer was hostess. 
salad course and fruit drink was serv-j 
ed to Mesdames Lester Treadaway,* 
Paul Lawlis, James H. Dallas, Her
man Heath, R. B. Parish, Clyde Cave, 
W. C. and Cecil Smith, R. M. Ken-  ̂
dr:ck, W H Collins, Earl Jones, Roy,

Mrs. B. Reagen of Big Spring; her 
daughter, Miss Lucille, missionary of

The grreatest landowner will have 
to be content with six feet of earth.

Cinderella Beauty 
Shop

AcroM St. from Presbyterian 
Church.

— REGULAR PRICES—

Permanents— $1 and up to $5 
Finger W aves —  15c and 25c 
Sham poos------------------------- 25c

A ll Our Permanents Are 
Guaranteed.

MRS. ANDRESS, Operator

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith Jr. and Lagas, Africa; Dr. W. F. Fry of Lub-| 
children returned home Friday from 'bock; Mrs. G. W. McDonald of Plain- 
Hot Springs, N. M., where they took view and Mrs E. C. Roark of Plain- 
the baths for three weeks. j vie f̂.

--------------o  -............- j Mrs. Lumsden of Wilson was re-
Bill Collins of Lubbock spent Wed-, elected president for the 6th time.

College Ecucaiion Assured

Herod, Dick McDuffie, Mon Telford, . . . . .  I n
Roy Wingerd. Roy Ballard. Ralph "^sday wuh h.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 The others were all re-elected with,
Carter, Lee O. Allen, Joe J. McCJow- W. H. Colilns.

Mrs. C. Shelborne and niece. Missan and Davis o f Waxahachie. Prizes
were pictures, guest prize going to . .. n . . . . .■*# T\ J 1 u . Juanita Iley of Houston, are visiting!Mrs. McDuffie and club prize to Mrs. , ,  . „  '  . , ,  , , .n  „  Mrs. J. M. Tinkler and daughters. i

I the exception of Clerk. Mrs. L. R« 
I was elect<*d to this position.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Dallas.

MRS. J. B. FORD HONORED

La.st Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. W. B. Downing, Mrs. 
J. B Ford was given a misceFaneous

Our meeting has closed and we feel 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Downing came - that we had a very good meeting j 

home Saturday from Hot Springs, N.j considering the conditions under j 
M., where they spent fifteen days w h i c h  the meeting was held. We had; 
taking the baths some 25 additions, about 15 of that 

number were for Baptism, the rest by 
Mesdames Lazelle Huckabee and • transfer of membership from other 

Aower, 2 >onsoredl by the Methodist Harvey Gage returned home Wednes- phu^ches. Besides those coming in- 
Mrs. ^n^rake^gave a t o ^  j^y of last week from New Mexico,; the church there were more thanladies.

to the bride; Kathleen Hardin to the J ^here they visited friends at Roswell 
girls left behind; Doris Lee Gore and  ̂ Hagrerman, also went through the 
Evlyn Wall gave humorous readings; the Carlsbad Cave.
Misses Margene Griffin, Kathey Hun-! p
ter, Wilma Frank Dunn and Eunice j NOTICE
Michie served punch, cookies and

The officers of the church of Christ 
announce that they withdrew fellow-

mints to some forty ladies. Mes
dames J. C. Hunter and Cleve Wil
liams presented the gifts from a ship from A. L. Burnett on August 
clothes line. Virginia May sat at the J 20th, 1934. (Paid Adv.)
registering table. The bride received 
many useful and pretty gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Stitt of Fort 
Worth are visiting Mrs. Stitt’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B Sawyer, and 
other relatives here this week.

F L O W E R S
We have Dahlas, Marigolds, Snap- 

They' dragons and other flowers blooming
win enter Columbia University in the 
fall.

The younger set o f boys and girls

at this time. We do NOT solicit fun
eral orders as it it UNETHICAL, 
UNDIGNIFIED, and contrary to the 
Florists Code o f fair competition. We 

went out to the sand hills Monday | appreciate orders sent or phoned ns 
night and had a picnic. Some twen- for this kind o f work and guarantee 
ty-two attended. Ice cream and cake satisfaction, 
were enjoyed. Mrs. Arthur Sawyer KING FLORAL COM PANY  
chaperoned the group. i **A Home lasUtatioa**

100 which renewed their vows to 
God and promised in heavens sight to 
live for God from here on out. If 
they were sincere the rededications 
alone will mean a new day in the 
life o f our church.

We are earnestly calling upon each 
and all of you to prove your love for 
God and his cause by being in your 
places next Sunday at the Sunday 
School hour and for the regular ser
vice of the day. Sunday School at 
9:45 A. M. Brother Jack Wester, 
General Supt. 11:20 A. M. preach- 
ing by the pastor. The subject will 
be “ Heaven,”  7:30 all our B. T. S. 
will meet. Let all of us be on hand. 
8:30 old fashioned songs will be sung. 
8:45 P. M. preaching by the pastor, 
subject will be “ Does God Hear a Sin-'

J. C. Preston of Pride, aged 75, 
passed away Tuesday morning about 
seven o’clock after a prolonged ill
ness caused from cancer of which 
he suffered greatly.

Mr. Preston had lived in this 
county about 25 years and most of 
this time he resided in the Pride 
community, and has made manyj 
friends which his passing will bring 
a sorrow.

Funeral .services were held Wed-

Mrs. C. E. Martin o f Lameaa; M rs. 
W.W. Stafford, Lubbock; Mra. 
V’ance Guy, McCamey; Roy Preston, 
O’Donnell; C. C. Preston, Brown- 
fied; Leona, Vas, Raj'mond and King 
of Pride.

The Reporter extends its heart
felt s>-mpathy to those nbo are 
grieved.— Lamesa Reporter

nesday afternoon at 2: 30 at Pride

WHEN IN DOUBT

about tha place to eat 
TRY THE

CLUB CAFE
Our chef pridea himaelf for 
hia w d l-co o k ^  and well- 
aeaaoned fooda.

EYES EXAM INED 4 
GLASSES FITTED

LC .D avis,M .D . i
BROW NFIELD, TE XA S

POST TO  BROW NFIELD  
Shortest and Cheapeat ta A ll 

East aad SouSt 
G ood Ceaaedieas

Will Appreciate Tonr 
J. C .B O N D

Theae four American boys sach received a $5,000 acholarahip award 
at Chicago from the Fisher Body Craftsman’s Guild for building the most 
perfect miniature models of a Napoleonic coach Iq tho 1934 Guild con*- 
petition. In all, 24 scholarship awards amounting to $51JX)0 were madCk 
Thoss in tho picture from loft to right a rt: Bartholomew Mandol 
of Detroit. Robort H. Hollmann of Indianapolis, Franklin B. Atwater of 
New Britain, Conn., and Frank F. Hines of Blacksville^ W . Va., and 
W . A. Fisher of Detroit, president of the Guild.

I T S A F A Q  . .
The work done by the human heart in 24 hours 
is sufficient to raise a 150 lb. man twice the 
height of the Woolworth tower.

NYALFIZZEL
As an antacid it is useful in conditions as acid 
indigestion, sour stomach, gas, and is mildly 
laxative. Elspecially good after over eating or 
drinking.

Per Jar 50c
ACCURATE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ CONFIDENCE BUILT I T '

ner’s Prayer.”  Bible reading on this 
subject.

We are anxious to have 300 in 
S. S. Sunday. We will be disap
pointed if we do not approach this 
numbet.

J. M. Hale, Pastor.

Native Texan Escapes Heat
With Byrd in Little America

Forrester Items
The people of this community sure- 

iy^re rejoicing over the fine rains. 
Crops and vegetables will certainly 
grow now.

Mis.ses Cleo, Louise and Dorris 
Chambers and Margaret Warren vis
ited Miss Mary Othell Fulton of La- 
hey Sunday.

Messers and Mesdames Charley 
Warren and family, M C. Chambers 
and family, G. M. Thomason and 
daughter, Grover Zachery and family 
and Mrs. G. W. Zachery and children 
risited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Stephens of Union Tuesday night 
the 21st and had singing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Chambers vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hulse of La- 
hey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason and 
family went to the Quemado valley 
Friday returning Monday

Singing next Sunday night. Every
body invited to come and bring some
one with you.

Misses Kathleen and Nannie Mae 
Bagwell visited Misses Hazel and 
Eulah Bell Ragsdill Sunday.

N O T I C E  
THE ROOSVELT CAFE

1  . - i

is the only place in Terry County that

BUDWEISER BEER
for sale: the largest seller in the world. “ W hen there 
is a better beer made, BUDWEISER will make iL A  
complete refrigeration for dispensing beer, and cold 
storage has been installed at the ROOSEVELT CAFE  
for your beer and meats. W h y pay more when you 
can get the best for less money. W o  u m  tho best beer 
— BUDW ElSER-^and sell—

2 Bottles fo r ._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25*
ROOSEVELT C M

DAIRY PRODDCIS
Our dairy products are produced from heaHliy 

tested cows and under the moat eanltary conditioii 
—  Sweet M nk,

Kirksey n il G «e
PHONE IM

ONE'of the first pictures received 
from Admiral Byrd’s present 

expedition near the South Pole 
chows Joe Hill, Jr., (at extreme 
left) of Canyon, Texas, taking a 
“ breather” after hard work in the 
sub-zero temperature. On August 
21, Hill, the youngest person in 
Antarctica, cele'orates his twentieth 
birthday, his first away from home. 
He IS the son of President J. A. Hill, 
o f W «t Texas State Teachers Col

lege, and was preparing for aero
nautical engineering at the Uni
versity of Texas when chosen to 
accompany Admiral Byrd to the 
South Pole regions. Tractor experi
ence in West Texas wheat fields 
qualified Hill as a member of the 
expedition’s winter party, tractor 
division, whose activities are re
ported every Wednesday night at 
8 o’clock Central Time over the 
coas'k-to-€oast Columbia network.

TEST
our foods in yior kildien and on your

BUDGET
Everybody is ini 
save on quality 
Take our foods 
test. W e beliemU; 
here after using m

In savmg, but whan 
IPs time to beemne enthusiastic. 
;yUMr kitchen— give 

yuM w ill be a steady 
just once.

them any

BROS.

C

O


